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Acronyms and abbreviations

BHU BasicHealthUnit

BPT BreakPressureTank

DE District Engineer

DYT DzongkhagYargeyTshogtshung(District DevelopmentCommittee)

FCR FerroCementReservoir

GI GalvanisedIron

GYT Block DevelopmentCommittee

HDPE High DensityPolyethylene

BIRD HiumanResourcesDevelopment

fRC InternationalWaterand SanitationCentre

MOC Ministry of Communications

MOH&E Ministry of HealthandEducation

Nu. Ngultrum (Bhutanesecurrency)

PHES PublicHealthEngineeringSection

PWD Public Works Division

RGOB Royal Governmentof Bhutan

RWS RuralWaterSupply

SM StoneMasonry

UNICEF UnitedNationsChildrenFund

VHW Village HealthWorker

VMC Village MaintenanceCommittee

VMW Village MaintenanceWorker

WEDC WaterEngineeringandDevelopmentCentre

WHO WorldHealth Organisation

Bhutanese words

Shaptolemi -Thevillagersareexpectedto contributevoluntarylabourfor community

work, like therepairof amonastery,constructionofacommunityschool

etc.asthemostusual form ofbeneficiaryparticipationi.e. 15 daysper

yearperhousehold.Suchparticipationis calledshaptolemi.

- Headmanof anumberofvillagesunderoneblockGup





Theresearchhadbeencarriedout in 6 ruralwatersupplyschemesservingsix villages.

The schemesselectedarelocatedin thewesternpartofBhutan- two schemesfrom

Thimphu districtand four schemesfrom Parodistrict.

The techniquesusedfor datacollectionfrom the field consistedof interviewof users,

watercaretakersand village maintenancecommitteemembers,observationof the

conditions of the schemes,sanitarysurveyof the catchmentareawith the help of

mappingexerciseby thecaretakersandobservation.

Thesourcesoftheschemesvisitedwereeitheraspringorastreamsource.Theschemes

consistedofanintakestructure,areservoir,breakpressuretanksandtapstandsserving

aminimumoftwo households.HDPEpipe is usedfor themain pipelineandfor gully

or streamcrossings,GI pipe is used. The reservoirsand breakpressuretanks of

schemesbuilt prior to 1990werebuilt ofstonemasonryandthosebuilt laterthan 1990

werebuilt in ferrocement.

A totalof 76 tapstandshadbeenvisited. A total of8 caretakers,17 VMC membersand

113 usersincludingbothmaleandfemalewereinterviewed.

Theimplementationofruralwatersupplyschemesis sharedbetweenthePublic Health

EngineeringSectionandtheDistrict EngineeringUnits. Thedesign,estimateis done

by thePHIE.The technicalandtraining supportto thedistrict staffis alsogivenby PHE.

The district staffselect,surveyandconstructwatersupply schemestogetherwith the

rural communities.

After theconstruction,theschemeis handedoverto thecommunityandtheoperation

andmaintenanceis theresponsibilityof thecommunity.Thereis no monitoringof the

O&M of theschemesby the districts. Thedistrict staffextendsomehelp only when

approachedby theusersfor sometechnicalhelporspareparts.

OperationandMaintenancePolicyhadbeenadoptedby thedepartmentin 1990which

sets out the roles and responsibilitiesof the village maintenancecommitteeand

caretakers.At themomentit is PWD Policy.



,cummarv

At present65% of all the schemesin Bhutanhaveatrainedcaretakerand32% of the

schemeshaveaVMC. SomeschemeshavebothcaretakerandVMC andsomeschemes

haveeithera caretakeror aVMC only.

In the researchareait is foundthatabout76% of the people interviewedusewater

within 30 to 40 litres perdayandtherestuselessthan30 lpcd,which is well below the

design flow of 45 lpcd which includes leakages.Throughthe interviews it was

understoodthatthewateris mainly usedfor cooking,washing,cleaningof dishesand

for cattle.

The waterfrom the sourcewas foundsufficientfor all the schemesexceptonescheme.

Contraryto this fmding,someusersof aschemewith sufficient flow atthe sourcewere

collectingwaterfrom othersourcesbecausetheydid not get waterin the taps.At many

placescuttingof pipeswereobservedin this schemeandthe caretakerwas alsonot

doing anywork. The leakagein pipesandthe caretakernot doing anymaintenance

work hasresultedin thepeopleattheendof theschemenot gettinganywater.

5 out of 6 schemesvisited were functioningwell andmaintainedproperly. But still

someleakagesin themainline, exposedpipes,leakingtaps,dirty tapstandsurrounding

andovergrownplantsaroundsomereservoirs/BPTswere observed.A lot of illegal

connectionswerealsoobserved.

All the schemeshad24 hoursof watersupplybut someschemeslike GeptiandBara

hadwatershortagein the summer.Thiswascausedbecausethesourcewas divertedto

therice fields duringthe rice transplantationseason.Sometemporarydiscontinuityof

thewaterin someschemeswereexperienceddueto theblockageof thepipesby leaves

and debrisin rainy andautumnseason.

82% of theusersinterviewedsaid thattheyhavean alternativewatersourcebut only

5.3%ofthemusedthealternativesourcebecausetheywerenotgettingwaterin hetaps.

Thoughthe usershadno knowledgeof faecalcontaminationof water,theystill were

awarethatthealternativesource(i.e. irrigationchannelandstream)wasofbadquality.

81%oftheuserssaidthatthealternativesourceis dirty.



All the usersinterviewedsaidthatthereis no smell in the water,it tastesgoodandthe

quality is good. 83%ofthemsaidthat thewateris turbid in themonsoonseason.Some

complainedthatfrogsgetinto thepipeline.78%oftheusersstorewaterin containers

like metaldrums,jerrycansandplasticbuckets.90%ofthecontainersarekeptcovered.

Theremight besomerisk ofcontaminationin transportation,storageandhandlingof

waterin thehouse.

The assessmenton the risk of thecatchmentareawascarriedout. Thesourceswere

located far away from the villages and it was found that therewere no housesor

defecation occurring in the catchment area of the schemes surveyed. Some

deforestation,erosionandcattlegrazingwereoccurringin thecatchment.

Noneof the rural watersupplyschemesaregivenany sort oftreatmentandtherefore,

the water is likely to get contaminated.In caseof spring intakesif it is constructed

correctly/properlyattheright placeit usuallyensuresgoodquality of water.Butout of

the six schemes,threeschemeshaveaspringsourceandnoneof them haveaproper

intakei.e not fully coveringandprotectingthesource.Therefore,thewaterof those

schemeswith cattlegrazingin the catchmentareashavearisk of contamination.

Theschemesvisitedhadat leastonecaretakerandall weretrainedexceptone andall

ofthemhadatoolbox. Thecaretakersconsistedof male andfemaleoutof which 38%

of the caretakerswere female. Among thosetrained caretakers,43% still faced

problemslike notbeingableto detecttheblockagein the pipeline.

Amongthecaretakers,38%werecompensatedby gettingasalary,49%wereexempted

from “shaptolemi” and13% gotnothing from the community.Theamountof salary

rangedfrom Nu.50/yearperhouseholdto Nu.l20/yearperhousehold.

The caretakersjob wasmainly to cleanthetanksandits surrounding,checkleakages

in thepipeline,controlling theflows andsmall repairs.Theydo not work on a daily

basis.The frequencyof cleaningvariedfrom schemeto scheme.Thefrequencyranged

from oncein 3 days,oncein amonthto oncein 3 months.Duringtherainyseasonthe

frequencyincreaseddueto the frequentblockageofthepipesby thedebris.



Summary

The caretakerof Baraschemedid not do anypreventivemaintenanceworks,he did

somework only whenaskedby theusers.

As mentionedby the caretakersin the interviewsregardingthe frequencyof cleaning

theschemes,it wasalsoobservedbytheresearcherthat the leastcleanedschemeswere

dirtier thanthe otherschemes.

Only 35%of the usersinterviewedfeel that they own the water supply schemes.

Whereas71% of the VMC membersfeel that the communityown thewatersupply

schemes.Thehigherpercentageof theVMC maybedueto thetraininggivento them.

Village maintenancecommitteeswereformedin 5 schemes.Out offive, 4 committees

weretrainedfor a durationof3 days.The VMCs hada varyingsizeof 1, 3, 4 and6

membersin contrastto thesizementionedin thepolicy i.e minimumof 6 members.

Among the total 17 members,41%werefemale.

The VMCs could explain theirobjectivesanddutiesbutnotall ofthemknewwhatthey

shoulddo in practice.From the5 VMCs, only 2 committeeswereactive.Eventhese

two committeesdid nothavearevenuecollectionsystem,theydid not keepany records

ofexpensesonmaintenanceand theydid not conductanyregularmeetingsnor do they

makeanydecisions.

It was found that there was not much coordination between the caretakers and the

VMCs. In 60%of the schemes, the VMCs did not assist the caretakersin O&M. In one

schemeit was found that the caretakertakesall the committee members with him

wheneverhewentfor amaintenanceorrepairwork. He explainedthatsincethey are

alsotrained,they shouldwork with him. It maybe thattheygetconfusedwith their

respectiverolesandresponsibilities.

In generaltheschemesarein goodconditionbut an ideally functioningmaintenance

systemis still lacking.A lot of improvementsin O&M arerequiredforthesustainability

of the schemes.
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Infroduetinn ChanterOne

1.0 INTRODUCTION

Wateris essentialto man,animalsandplantsandwithout waterlife on earthwould not

exist. From the very beginningofhumancivilization, people have settled close to water

sources,alongrivers,besideslakesor nearnaturalsprings.Indeedwherepeoplelive,

some water is normally available for drinking, domestic and other use.This does not

imply, however,that the availablewater is convenientandof sufficient capacity,nor

thatthewateris safeandwholesome.Therefore,it is essentialto constructwatersupply

schemes for the safe delivery of water and it is more essential to maintainthescheme

in themostefficientway.

It wasalreadyconsidered at the United Nations Conference in Mar del Plata,1977, that

‘all peoples, whatever their stage of development and their social and economic

conditions,havethe right to haveexcessto drinkingwaterin QUANTITIES andofa

QUALITY equal to their basic needs’. In pursuing the fulfilment of this right,

quantitativeandqualitative aspects of supplying safe andadequatedrinkingwater have

to be equallytakeninto consideration(Lloyd andHelmer,1991). These aspectscanbe

fulfilled by constructingtechnicallysoundand feasibleschemesandby settingup a

goodoperationandmaintenancesystem.Operationandmaintenanceis oneof themost

vital factorscontributingto the long life andsustainabilityof watersupply schemes

(DavisandBrikke,1995).

Operationand maintenanceis not limited to the sole activity of a caretakeror a

technician, it includes the activities of variousactors at different levels. It requires

forward planning and technical transfer at all stagesof the project cycle, from

installationof plant andequipmentthroughoperatortraining andhandover,to routine

operationand upkeep, including purchasingof spareparts, repairproceduresand

financialmanagementaswell as bestpracticein operating andmaintainingthesystem

(IRC, 1995)

But Davis andBrilcke (1995)saythatthe operationandmaintenanceof watersupply

systemsof small communitieshasbeen neglected in the past in a greatnumberof

developingcountries.It is estimated that 30 to 60 percent of existing water supply

1



Introduction ChanterOne

systemsarenot operational,which hasan importantimpact on the well-being of

concerned populations (WHO). Unless operation andmaintenanceissuesareresolved,

systemswill continueto perfonn badly at low levels of service,with wastageof

investment funds. New investmentsdo not seemjustified if the operation and

maintenanceissueis not dealt with and if the sustainabilityof the systemis not

guaranteedbeforeinvestingin theconstructionof new systems.

Governmentsandexternalsupportagencies,aswellaslocalcommunities,aremore and

more concerned about the importance of integrating operation and maiiitenance

components in the planning,implementation,managementandmonitoringofproject

activities,sinceoperation andmaintenance is a key factor of sustainability. Operation

andmaintenanceneedsto be takeninto account in the design-phaseand needs to be

concertedwith the communityorganizationresponsible for the management of the

system(Davis andBrikke, 1995).

Professionals in the sector arealso realizingthat operationandmaintenanceis not just

a technicalissue.It alsocompassessocial,gender,economic,institutional, political,

managerialandenvironmentalaspects.Unlessoperationandmaintenanceis properly

implemented, continued investment in the development of water supplies is not

worthwhile.

Maintenanceproblems arereportedto haveoccurredin manyhandpumpprogrammes

(Hessingetal, 1984; Baldwin, 1984; TJNTCEF,1985;Hofkes,1982; Bannerinan,1986).

Maintenancewas also reported as a major problem in small gravity water supply

programmes(Strauss,1983; WASH, 1983), and other rural water supply systems

(WASH, 1981;WHO, 1983;Sundaresanet al, 1982).Mostreportspointatthe lackof

maintenancecapacitiesandlackof financeasmajorcausesofmaintenanceproblems.

Othergeneralproblemsmentionedarelack of responsibilityon thepartof the users;

lack of spare partsandmaterials; lack of capable manpower; poor financialmanagement

by localbodies;lackof monitoring,feed-back,control, poor operation; lack of water

duringdry periods; inadequate communication; lack of transport;insufficient revenues.

Many problems occurreddueto poorly constructedwells, boreholes,standpostsand

storage reservoirs (Visscher andBastemeyer, 1987).

2
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Summaryof maintenance problems in existingpiped gravity systemswith public

standpostsareas follows (VisscherandBastemeyer,1987):

- insufficient springprotection

- poor quality control and inadequate construction leading to leaking spring

boxes, pipes and reservoirs

- insufficientmonitoringandcontrol

- maintenanceorganisationsarenot legally established

- inadequaterevenuecollectionsystems

1.1 COUNTRY BACKGROUND

The Kingdom of Bhutan is a land-locked countrywith an approximateareaof 46,500

sq. kin; roughly 150 km north to southand300 km eastto west.It lies betweenthe

parallelrangesof theouterHimalayasin thenorthandinnerHimalayasin the south.It

is bordered by the Tibetan region of China in the north andtheIndianstatesof Sikkim,

WestBengal,AssamandArunachalPradeshrespectivelyin thewest,thesouthandthe

east.

Thelandrisesfrom anelevationofabout160 metresabovethesealevel in thesouth

to morethan7,550metresabovesea level in the north.Annualrainfall is concentrated

in the monsoonseason- mid Juneto September.Annualrainfall variesbetween500

mm to 2000mm in thenorthernregionand from 200 mmto 5000 mmin the south.

Bhutanis aconstitutionalmonarchy.His MajestytheKing JigmeSingyeWangchukis

the Head of State or government. The countryis sub- divided into 20 districts.Thimphu

is the official capital of Bhutan.Official religions areBuddhismand Hinduism. The

official languageis Dzongkhaandother languageslike Nepali,SharchopandKhenkha

arealso spoken.

Accordingto official estimates,thepopulationofBhutanis about600,000.Tn addition

thereis asignificantnumberof non-nationals who live on a work permit or areseasonal

3
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migrants.About90% of theBhutanesepopulationlive in the rural areas.The national

urbanpopulationis estimatedat 60,000andthenationalrural population at 540,000.

The rate of population growth is about two percent (RGOB, 1993).

Mostof thepeoplein theruralareaslive in small villages with 5 to 20 houses which are

sometimesclusteredtogether,but in manyvillagesthehousesareratherscatteredon

themountainslopes.Also therearemanysolitary housesfar away from anyvillage.

Themountainousterrainmakecommunicationdifficult andslowandmost villages are

only accessibleon foot.

General health conditions in Bhutanareaffectedby low nutritionintake,poorsanitation

andhighprevalenceofparasiticinfectionsandcontagiousdiseases.Efforts to establish

modernmedicalfacilities in Bhutanbeganin 1962. In 1988, the network of health

facilities hada staff of 42 doctors and 674 para-medicalworkersworking in 28

hospitals,69 BRUsand46 dispensariesthroughoutthecountry(RGOB, 1992).

The economyin Bhutan is mainly agrarian.Most of the people are engagedin

agriculture,livestockfarmingandforestry.Themain constraintsfor thedevelopment

of Bhutan’seconomyis it’s geographicallocation,scatteredpopulation,and lackof

skilled personnel.With the increasein internalroadlinks, improvementin farming,

tradelinks, the introduction of industries and the commissioningof hydropowerfrom

the early1960s,thereis anupwardtrendin theBhutaneseeconomy.

1.2 WATER SUPPLY

The ruraldrinking watersupplyprogrammein Bhutanstartedin 1974undertheRoyal

Government and United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) cooperation. The

programmemovedthroughdifferentphases.

1.2.1 First phase(1974-1989)

Beginningfrom 1974 till the end of 1980s, about 1500 ruralwatersupplyschemeswere

4
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built all overthecountry.However,thesuccessof the programmecannotbemeasured

exclusivelyfromthequantityofschemesbuilt. Duringthis period,schemeswerebuilt

but left without any maintenancesystemto look after the O&M. Thepicturesbelow

depictatypicalsituationofthewatersupplyschemesbuilt in theearlieryearsi.e till end

of 1980s.

- A broken tap, no water - Woman collectingwater from the old polluted

source

As the programmemoved on, the situation improved. Hence in the course of

programmeimplementation, many lessons were learnt. It wasrealisedthat therewere

manydefectsin the programmedesign that contributed to theunsuccessfulprogramme

implementation(UNICEF, 1994):

The provision of drinking water supply was takento be purely a technical

programme.A teamof technical staff visited a village, surveyedandthen

executed without much involvement of the community concerned or any other

agencies. The success wasmeasuredby the achievement in terms of physical

construction only.

It was acentrally plannedprogrammewith very little participationfrom the

5
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beneficiaries.Theinvolvementofthecommunitywas limited to contribution

of physicallabouronly during construction.The community did not fully

understandthe“whys” and“hows” oftheprogrammeandtherefore,therewas

very little appreciation,andno senseof ownership.

The targetswere not realistic.Ruralwatersupplywasadonordrivenproject

andtherefore,targetswereoverambitious.

For examplea certainamountoffundswasavailablefor RWSSandwith that

amountasmanyschemeshadto bebuilt within astipulatedtime givenby the

donor.

Therewas no systemof operationand maintenanceafter completion. The

communitydid notbotherevenif therewasno watercomingout from thetap.

Theyreferredto it as“PWD’s (Public Works Division) tap”, “PWID’s water

supply” andexpectedPWD to takecareofO&M.

A sanitationcomponentwhich is very essentialto fulfill the objective of

improvedhealthwasmissing.

Therewas lackofknowledgeandawarenessamongtheuserson therelation

betweenwater,sanitationandhealthandtherefore,peopledid notunderstand

thebenefitof safewater.

Trained technical manpower in the implementing agencies was limited. This

seriously affected the quality of construction.

All thesecausescontributedto anumberof defunctschemesgivingno/little benefitto

thecommunityasfoundout in the inventoryin 1990-93which is explainedunderthe

problemidentificationtopic.Thehugeinvestmentput into theprogrammewasalmost

going to totalwaste(Dorji Choden, 1996). Thus, from 1990 onwards, a major change

in theapproachin planningand implementing rural watersupply tookplace.

6
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1.2.2 Presentphase(1990onwards)

Beginning 1990 promotionof sanitation,healthandhygieneeducation,community

participation andwomen’s involvement areall being integratedwith watersupply.

Theseaspectsare now amongthe priority activities in watersupply programme

implementation. Thepresentstrategycanbebriefly summarisedasfollows:

• The present programme,to bringaboutqualityimprovementin constructionhas

provided:

- Improvedtechnicaldesigns

- A standardisationmanualandcomputerisedsystemdesign

- Operation and maintenance manual

- Trainingcoursesandtrainingmaterialsfor staffof PHESandDistrict

EngineeringUnits.

• Government andTJNTCEFhaveinvestedoverUS$15million for rural water

supply and sanitation.To protectand safeguardthesecostly infrastructures

rehabilitationprogrammesaregivenhigherpriority thannewconstruction.Also

in mid 1 990sdueto the exhaustionoffunds,moreschemeswererehabilitated

sincerehabilitationis cheaperthannew schemes.The result of the 1991-92

inventoriesshowedmanyschemesweredeterioratingand this also contributed

to therehabilitationof moreschemes.

• Protection of traditional spring sources to serve scattered households (otherwise

not reachedby thenormalgravity systems)with safewaterhasbeeninitiated

since1994andwill continue.

• To further complement, support and sustainthe technical infrastructure,

emphasisis placedon sanitation,hygieneeducation,communityparticipation

andtraining.

Sanitation(latrineandsmokelessstove)is beingpromotedtogetherwith

watersupplyconstruction.Effortsarebeing made to bringhealth andhygieneeducation

to the peoplereachedwith improved water schemesthrough awarenesscampaigns,

training etc. Sanitationpromotionprimarily towardsincreasingsanitarylatrineuse,

7
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improvedhandwashing,bathingandlaunderingpracticesaregivenmoreandmore

emphasis.

Community participation is not only limited to physical labour

contribution during construction. Communitymembersparticipateright from the

planning stage.The requestfor a water supply schemecomesfrom a community

throughtheBlock Level Committeemeeting.Thecommunityalsoparticipatesduring

survey in selectionof water sourcesand location of public tapstandsand after

completion,in operationandmaintenance.

Two village water caretakersare appointed for every water supply

scheme.To encouragewomen’sparticipation,oneoutof thetwo caretakershasto be

awoman.

Village Maintenance Committees (VMC) are establishedwherever

possible.Themain functionofthis committeeis to facilitate the caretakersin operating

andmaintainingthewatersupplyschemethroughmobilisation of maintenancefunds

andlabour.

A practical training is providedto the caretakerson operation and

maintenance.VMC membersaregiven trainingon theoverallobjectiveandtheirrole

in the sustenanceof thewatersupply scheme.From 1990-97,a total ofabout2225

caretakershavebeentrainedout ofwhich 611 arefemales.This is shownin annex1.1.

Someofthetrainedcaretakersarealsogivenrefresher trainingandthis is indicatedin

annex 1.2. There are 2185 membersof VMC being trained out of which 668 are

females.ThenumberofVIVICs trainedis shownin 1.3. Establishmentof maintenance

fundshasalsostartedin somedistricts.

1.2.3 Water Supply Coverage

About 60% of therural population is having access to improved water supply and

sanitation. This progresshas been made possible by the establishmentof the

Departmentof WorksandHousingin 1974.Therestoftheuncoveredrural population

8
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(40%)aredependingonstreams,springsandirrigationchannelsfortheirdrinkingwater

supply.

Ruralwatersupplyis basedon fairly small andsimplegravity fedpipedsystems.Due

to theabundanceofa lot ofspringsandstreams,only gravityfed schemesareprovided

in ruralBhutan.Noneoftherural schemesaretreated.Eachschemeservesapopulation

of150-200andcostson an averageUS$7000.Wateris mainly tappedfrom springsor

streamsources.Theapproach,adoptedin providing waterto therural communityis

throughsimpleprotectionofthesourceandthenconveyanceanddistribution.

In 1996 it is estimatedthat 1800schemeshavebeenbuilt throughoutBhutan(PJiES,

1996).Thenumberof schemesconstructedin all the districtsyearwiseis shownin

annex1.4. Theconstructionofnewschemeshasbeenreduceddramaticallyduringthe

end of 1994to 1996 due to the exhaustionof funds.After 1996, fundshavestarted

comingin andtheconstructionsofnewschemesis improving again.

Thereare 25 urbancommunities,out ofwhich 20 urbancentreshavepipedgravity

water supply systems serving only part of the urban population through house

connectionsandpublic taps. Six of theseurbancentreshavewatertreatmentsystems.

Tn 1994,in urbanareaswatersupplycoverageis foundto be 75 percentandsanitation

coverageis 90 percent.(RGOB, 1995)

1.2.4 InstitutionalSetting

The Ministry ofCommunications(MOC) hastheoverall responsibilityfor thewater

supplysector,which includesplanning,coordinationofbudgetsandprogrammesand

developmentof policy proposals.PHES(Public HealthEngineeringSection)under

MOC andtheDistrict EngineeringUnit areresponsiblefor theimplementationofthe

rural water supply. The Ministry of Healthand Educationis responsiblefor water

qualitytesting. InternationalNon-GovernmentalOrganizationsactivein thesectorare

UNICEF andNetherlandsDevelopmentCooperation(SNV).

9
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Thedifferentinstitutionsinvolvedin theruralwatersupply is shownin thefollowing

chart.

Thecountryis dividedinto 20 districtsandthedistricts arefurtherdivided into blocks.

Eachblockconsistsofafewvillages.Thedistrict is headedby aDistrict Administrator

whichfalls undertheMinistry ofHomeAffairs andtheblocksareheadedby avillage

headmancalledtheGup. Twocommitteesexistat thelocal level i.e theBlock Level

Committee(GYT) chairedby theGupandtheDistrict DevelopmentCommittee(DYT)

chairedby theDistrict Administrator.TheGYT consistsofrepresentativesfrom all the

villagesandtheDYT consistsofth.eblockheads,andthesectorheadssuchasDistrict

Engineer,Irrigation Officer etc.at thedistrict. Thesetwo committeesareresponsible

for all thedevelopmentactivitiesin thevillagesincludingwatersupplyandsanitation.

Therefore,therequestof a newwaterschemeby the village goesthroughtheGYT,

DYT andfinally to thedistrict administration.

Testing

Institutions involved in RWSS
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1.2.5 Project Planning

TheRWS programmesareplannedandimplementedin Bhutanasfollows:

The District-wise 5 year plans arepreparedby the District Administration after

discussionin the GYT and DYT meetings.This plan is submittedto theconcerned

Ministries e.g the water supply and sanitation plan goes to the Ministry of

Communicationsetc.The plansarefurtherdiscussedat ministerial level and finally

submittedto theplanningcommission.

Basedon theavailability ofresources(financial,technicalstaff) andDistrict plans,the

PlanningCommissionpreparesthe budgetallocationsfor the plannedperiod to the

waterandsanitationsector.All theprogramsincludedin thedistrictplanmayor may

notbe included.ThenPHESplansandallocatesthenumberofschemesto beprovided

District, yearwisebasedon populationandpercentagecoverage.

The schemesapprovedby the district administrationare surveyedby the district

engineerand his subordinate.The surveyreports are then submittedto PHES for

approval,design,estimateandmaterials.Designs,estimatesandmaterialsis thensent

to districtadministrationfor implementation.

The constructionoftheprojectis carriedoutby thedistrictadministrationalongwith

thebeneficiaries.Skilled works suchasmasonry,carpentry,plastering,pipefitting are

camed out by the masons,plumbersand carpentersemployed by the district

administration. Whereasexcavation, trenching and laying of pipes as well as

transportationof constructionmaterialsfrom theroadheadto sitestore,sandandother

local materialscollection is doneby thevillagersundertheclosesupervisionof the

technicalstaffofthedistrict engineeringunit.

1.2.6 Water Quality Monitoring

Bhutan lacks a fully adequatedrinking water quality surveillanceprogram.Water
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quality surveillanceis technicallythe responsibilityof the Ministry of Health and

Education.The needfor water quality testing of all the watersupply schemesis

apparentfrom thechartshownbelow.Thischartis basedon waterquality testsfor 155

rural waterschemesconductedin 1989(RGOB, 1992).

Results of water quality tests for 155
rural water schemes

51-100/lOOmI >100/lOOm!
8% 6%

- I~Th

From thechartit is clearthat abouthalfof the 155 schemeshavebeenfoundto be

faecalcontaminated.

Testsfor faecalcontaminationin pipedwatersuppliesarelimited to checksconducted

on proposedsourcesfor new water supply schemes.From 1993, Public Health

Engineeringrequiresthatwaterfrom proposedsourcesfor newschemesis testedand

pollution levelsbe lessthan50 faecalcolifonnpersample.Theplannedrequirement

to keeppollution levelsat thesourcefor newschemesbelow 10 faecalcoliform per

sampleis notyetenforced.If thewaterqualityofasourceis foundto be unsatisfactory

and a safealternativesourceis not foundwithin areasonabledistance,theproposed

schemecanbe cancelled.But in reality, if thereareno othersourcesavailable,thesame

sourcemaybeusedinsteadof cancellingthe scheme.

It is difficult to assessthe improvementofwaterqualityofruralwatersupply schemes,

as the water quality of rural piped water supplies is not monitored. After the

constructionofa ruralwatersupplyscheme,thewaterquality testingis seldomcarried

11-50/100 ml

1-10/100 rn
12%
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outby theHealthDivision. Theyconductthewaterquality testingonly whenaskedto

do soby thePHESorby theDistrict Administrationwhich is rarelyasked.In sucha

case,theHealthDivision sendsthe testresultto thePHES.If thefaecalcoliform count

is foundto be high,thePHESwritesto theconcerneddistrictadvisingthemto look for

anothersourcehigherup if it is astreamsource,or to conductsanitarysurveyto seeif

the sourceis contaminatedby peopleor animalslocatednearbythesource.Testsare

also conductedwheneveran outbreakof water-bornediseasesoccursbut in reality

thesemeasuresarenot alwaystaken.

Severaldistrictsarestill notequippedorstaffedto conductsuchtests,while sometimes

sourcesare locatedtoo far away from the district laboratories.Whereequipped,a

district will normallyhavea singlelab technicianfor clinical aswell aspublic health

work. This limitation is the main reasonfor the absenceof routine systemfor

monitonngthequalityofwaterfrom rural pipedwatersupply schemes.

1.3 PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION

Beforestartingthis study,thefollowing two problemswerefoundto be existing.By

consideringtheseproblems,the researchobjectiveshave been framedwhich are

explainedafteridentifyingtheproblems.

• Theevaluationof1990showsthe importanceofO&M problemsbutsincethen

no suchstudyonO&M hasbeencarriedout.

Oneof theproblemsoftheRWShasbeenthelackofdataon theperformanceofthe

schemesbuilt during the last 18 years.Everyoneinvolved in the sectorhasrough

estimatesof howmanyoftheschemesconstructedin thepastarestill working,based

on one’spersonalexperience.Invariablytheseestimatesaresomewhatunclearasto the

functioningof the watersupply schemes.Therefore,an inventory study of RWSs

operatingstatusandrehabilitationrequirementofthe existingschemesin Bhutanwas

carriedout from 1990-93(RGOB, 1993).It wasplannedto regularlyupdatethedata,

but in practicethis wasnotdonedueto shortageofmanpower.
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The status of the schemes,groupedinto four categories,category 1,2,3 and 4 is

graphicallyrepresentedbelow:

Category 1- working, gooddischargefrom all tapstands asper designstandards

Category2- working, needsminor repair of somestructures,gooddischargefrom more than 50%

of tapstands

Category 3- working, needsmajor repair of moststructures, little dischargefrom 50% or more

tapstands

Category 4- not working, no or insufficient discharge from all tapstands

Thepercentageofwatersupplyschemesworking andgiving full benefitwasonly 26%.

Therestoftheschemesrequiredminor/majorrepairsorwerenotworking at all. This

hasbeencausedby lackof O&M, poorquality of construction,poortechnologyetc.

As a result of the inventories (RGOB, 1993), it was decided to start with the

rehabilitationofthe RWSSschemes.Overthelast 17 yearsthenumberof schemes

rehabilitatedin all thedistricts is shownin annex1.5. But if O&M doesnot improve,

rehabilitationis not very usefulandit is likely that thesameproblemswill occurin

future.

Evaluation result of 1119 rural water
schemes conducted in 1990-93

Category 4
12% CategoryI

Category3
21% ~
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• Policy on the formationof village maintenancecommitteeand caretakerwas

establishedsince 1991, but the performanceof the community managed

schemeshavenotbeenmeasured.

In the past few studieswere conductedto assessthe impactof rural water supply

schemesbut theyaremainlyofatechnicalnature.After theformulationofthePolicy,

no studywascarriedout to assesshowruralwatersupplyschemesarefunctioningwith

thehelp ofVMC and caretakers.Therefore,it is necessaryto find out the impactof

communitymanagedschemes.

1.4 RESEARCHOBJECTIVES

Themainobjectiveoftheresearchis:

• to contributeto the improvementof operationand maintenanceof the rural

watersupply schemesin Bhutan

Thespecificobjectivesare

• to studytheexistingproblemswith regardto operationandmaintenanceofthe

schemes

• to assessoperationandmaintenanceproceduresand strategiesin rural water

supplysystemswith emphasison protectedspringsandgravityfedpipedwater

systems

• to reviewtheperformanceof anumberofselectedschemeswhichhaveaVMC

andcaretaker
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2.0 LITERA TURESTUDY

A literaturereviewconcerningoperationand maintenancesystemswhich havebeen

successfulin otherdevelopingcountriesandalsoO&M problemsandconstraintswhich

havebeenfacedby manywasdone.Theimportantpointsarestatedin thefollowing sub

topics.

From the literature study, a numberof themesand indicators to evaluatethe

performanceoftheoperationandmaintenancesystemofrural watersupply in Bhutan

hasbeenidentifiedandthesearestatedin thenextchapter.

2.1 M4NAGEMENT SYSTEM

Goodorganisationandeffectivemanagementareessentialelementsfor thesuccessof

awatersupplysystem.Theresponsibilityis oftendivided: planningandconstruction

fall undera governmentdepartment,whilea local authority is responsiblefor operation

andmaintenance.Thealternativeis to havebothplanningandmanagementgoverned

by aunitarywaterauthority,thatalsohasahighdegreeofautonomyregardingfinance.

Thisagencyshouldberesponsibleto thegovernmentandhasto coordinateits activities

with local andmunicipalauthorities.A legal frameworkis alwaysrequiredto definethe

rights and responsibilitiesof the waterauthorities,the local committeesand other

agenciesmvolvedin theorganizationandmanagementofthewatersupplysystem.

Whenmanagementis poor,theoperationofthewatersupply tendsto be irregular and

maintenanceis neglected,resultingin low waterpressure,irregularandunpredictable

flow, frequentbreakdownsand generalmalfunctioning.Thefactorsthatleadto those

problemsmay be inadequatetraining, staff shortagesand political pressures.The

institutionalarrangementswithin whichmanagementstaffhaveto workmayalsobethe

causeof som’e failures(IRC, 1985).

In Bhutan,the design,estimate,technicalsupportandtraining is theresponsibilityof

thePHES,theconstructionis carriedoutby theDistrict EngineeringUnits togetherwith

community,andoperationandmaintenanceis in thehandsof thecommunitybut for

majorbreakdownsthesupportfrom thedistrict is askedfor. Therehabilitationof old
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ordefunctschemesis carriedoutby thePilESandDistrict Unit. Rehabilitationconsists

ofreplacingtheschemefully i.e it is asgoodasanewconstructionormajorrepairslike

replacementof areservoir,intake,pipelineetc.

2.2 SPAREPARTS

Onefeatureof the maintenancesystemwhich needsmoreemphasisis that of spare

parts.Wherevertheremaybe delaysin delivery,themaintenanceorganisationwill need

to build up astockofpartsandoperatestockcontrolsystemswhichanticipatein future

demandsfor parts, so that they canbe orderedin advance.It is preferable,where

possible,to useequipmentwhich is manufacturedlocally.

Thekey to goodstockcontrolandto otheraspectsofmaintenanceis recordkeeping.

If all visits of maintenancestaff to the schemeand the materialsusedby them are

recorded,it is possibleto seeat what ratedifferentpartsarebeingused.The same

recordsmake it possibleto checkthat eachcomponentof the schemeis serviced

regularlyandcanhelpto identifytroublespotswhererepairsarebeingcalledfor more

oftenthanaverage(IRC, 1985).

2.3 STAFF REQUIREMENTSAND HRI)

Shortageoftrainedmanpower,particularlyfor supervisionandmanagementis amajor

factorin thepoorperformanceofmanywatersupplies.Thereasonfor this is thatthe

need for technical training is usually recognized,but the need for training in

managementskills is oftenoverlooked(IIRC, 1985).But theneedis there,oftenat a

verybasiclevel, for watercaretakersandsupervisorsaswell asfor technicalstaff, and

eachemployee should be given short additional periods of training during his

employmentwith the water supply organisation.Plannersand designersof water

systemsalsorequiretrainingandin-servicerefreshercoursesto up-datethemonnew

thinking andnewtechniques([RC, 1985).

Thustrainingprogrammeswill needto includemanagementaswell astechnicalskills.

A watersupplyprogrammeis notmerelyanengineeringproject,but it involvessocial,

health,financial andmanagementaspectsaswell. Training andrecruitmentpolicies
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needto recognizethat awaterprogramis amulti-disciplinaryeffort.

In Colombia, the following aspectsare includedin the trainingprogrammesof the

villagersespeciallythemaintenancecommitteesandthecaretakersoftheruralwater

supplyschemes(IRC, 1997)

- O&M ofthesystems,with or withouttreatment

- Monitoring andcontrolofwaterquality

- Administrationofwatersupplysystems

- Social control

- Caretaking

2.4 WATER MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE

For acommitteesetup specificallyto dealwith water, it will bebeneficialto include

womenandotherunderprivilegedgroups.Womenshouldbe involvedmainlybecause

theyaremorecloselyinvolved in wateruseandhygienepractice.Apart from that it is

importantthat thecommitteerepresentsall sectionsofthecommunity,including the

underprivilegedoneswhich are in many cases women. If thesearenot adequately

representedon the committee, it becomesmuchmoredifficult to effect the health

benefitswhich animprovedwatersupplyshouldbring.

Thepreciseroles ofwatercommitteesvary from placeto place,but it is possibleto

drawupbasiclist ofcommittee’sfunctions.In generalterms,awatercommitteemight

haveresponsibilityto do thefollowing things:

• to facilitate/supportcommunicationbetweenthewaterauthorityandwaterusers

• to organiseself-help,voluntarylabourfor construction

• to drawup therulesto beobservedby usersofthesupply,to enforcetheserules

andpreventmisuse -

• to selectlocalpeoplefor trainingaswatercaretakers,communityhealthworkers

etc.togetherwith users

• to collectfinancialcontributionsfrom users

• to reimbursecaretakersfor any expenses(eg. purchaseof spareparts),and

perhapsto pay forothercosts,providesalaryfor caretakers

• to assistwith hygieneeducation (IIRC, 1985)
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Operational managementincludes operation, maintenance,supervision, revenue

collectionandliaisonwith theusers.It is importantthat theorganizationofmaintenance

includes regular inspection and preventivemaintenanceas well as repairs after

breakdowns.Supervisionis necessarywherewateris scarce,wherethereis arisk of

vandalismandwherewaterhasto bepaidfor atthespot.Revenuecollection,whether

periodical,orpervolumeshouldbeacceptableto thecommunity.Opencommunication

betweenthewateragencyandthecommunityis ofgreatimportancein theplanning,

implementationandoperationstage(IRC, 1985).

A good exampleof a communitymanagedwater supply systemcanbe found in

Pakistan.Theresponsibilityfor watersystemmaintenancein thevillageofGuiltin in

northernPakistanis sharedbetweenthevillagewatercommitteeandindividual users.

The water committeeusesvillage funds to takecareof the supply and distribution

mains,while individualsareresponsiblefor taking careofthesmallerdiameterpipes

which deliverwater to theiryard tap andfor careandmaintenanceof thetap itself

Finesimposedby thewatercommitteefor leakingorunattendedtapsprovideamotive

for goodmaintenanceatthehouseholdlevel (EvansandAppleton,1993).

A casestudy in theBomono-Garewatersupplyprojectin Cameroonshowsthatasingle

persondominating themaintenancecommitteecreatesproblems.Thisprojecthadbeen

successfuldueto Mi. Ebongue’sefforts andhewasrecognisedby thecommunityto

leadthecommittee.UnfortunatelyMr. Ebonguemanagedthewaterschemeas aone-

manbusinessby collectingtariffs setby himself, buying the spareparts,payingthe

caretakersetc.He did not involve anybodyandno meetingswereheld. Finally the

communitydecidedto form anewmaintenancecommitteeandMr. Ebonguewasvery

angry for this decision.Thatvery night thevillage facedproblemsbecauseboth the

electric motorsofthepumpwerestolen.Thusthevillagewaswithoutwaterfor three

months(IRC, 1997).

2.5 WATER CARETAKER

Perhapsalreadyduringtheplanningphase,priorto theofficial inaugurationceremony,

arrangementsfor caretaking,operationandmaintenance,repairandadministrationwill

haveto be made,including thesupervisionofthesetasks.
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Wherethereis awateragencymaintenanceteamto look afterthewatersupply, local

caretakersmayonly beresponsiblefor operationor theymay exercisea guardingtask

aswell andcany outnon-technicalmaintenance,suchasrepairingfences,clearing

blockeddrains,providingprotectionagainstnight frost,checkingthe coveringofthe

pipes,etc. andrecognisingandreportingproblemsatanearlystage.In someinstances

(Scotney,1976;Pineo,1976b,1977)a nearbyhouseholdwatchesovertheproperuse

and functioning of the supply. In a mountainvillage in Lesotho,the pipelinewas

divided into sectionsandthe tasksof coveringexposedpipesand protectingthem

againstfrostanddamagewere givento thefamilies living nearthesesections(Feachem

et al,1978).

An alternative,finding increasingacceptanceis thetraining of local inhabitantsfor

operation,maintenanceandcarryingoutsimplerepairs.Suchoperatorscanbeselected

bytheagencywith orwithoutsuggestionsfrom thevillagewaterorganisationorother

villagerepresentativesorcanbeelectedbythecommunity.Thesexoftheoperatorwill

dependon local conditions and functions.For healtheducationtasks a womanis

consideredto be more suitable.In Guinea-Bissaua male and female operatorare

thereforeelected,for technicalandhygieneeducationaltasksrespectively(Vander

PloegandVanWijk, 1980).

It maybe advisableto trainmorethanoneoperatorso thatprolongedabsencedoesnot

leadto complications(Ketcham,1970;MatangoandMayerle,1971).Kreysler (1970)

alsopointedatthe importanceofpreventinganymonopoly.Whenonly oneoperatoris

present,heknows that duringhis absencenobody from thevillagecan do his job if

somebreakdownoccurs.Therefore,hewill feelmoredemandedandhe maytiy to

exploitor harasstheusersin demandingmoresalary.

Operatorscouldbepaidby the agencydirectly orby thecommunityfrom thewater

ratesif waterratesarecollected.In thelattercasetheymayalsobemaderesponsible

to thecommunityasis thecasewith somehealthpersonnel(Allan, 1977; Tomic et al,

1977).Non-financial,or indirectfinancialrewardscanalsobe given,suchasexemption

from communallabour(MatangoandMayerle,1971),a freeagriculturalor housing

plot, ormaterialsandequipmentfor startinga smallvillage workshop(Matangoand
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Mayerle, 1971; Whyte, 1976).Whereit is decidedto combinethe two functionsof

primaryhealthworkerandoperator,thecommunitymaysaveone salarypost,while at

thesametimethecontinuationofthesanitationeducationcomponentoftheprogramme

is facilitated.

An optionfor thegoodmaintenanceof aschemeis to uselocal privatesectorservices

to maintainandrepairimprovedwatersystems.While maintenanceof asimplewater

supply systemmaynot alwaysprovidefull time employment,it canbe anattractive

additional sourceof income for a local mechanicwho also undertakesrepairs to

bicycles,agriculturalimplementsandso on. In largercommunitiesorwherecommunity

associationsenableresourcesto be pooled, plumbers,pump mechanicsand other

specialistsmayberetainedspecificallyto undertakewatersystemmaintenance(Evans

andAppleton, 1993). -

This has been successfulin the caseof Mutengene,Cameroon,where the daily

operationandmaintenanceofthe villagewatersupply is theresponsibilityof a local

plumber,paid from communitycontributions.Theplumberreportseveryday to the

chairmanofthecommunitywatercommittee,andentersall faultsdetectedandtasksto

beundertakenin a log book. Theplumberroutinelyinspectsthewholesystemandis

informedby the usersof breakdownsand leakages.Major repairs that cannot be

undertakenby the local plumberare reportedto the governmentand assistanceis

requested.Theplumberis assistedwith freelabourby thepopulationin eachaffected

quarterwheneveramajorbreakdownoccurs(EvansandAppleton,1993).

The plumberis well paidby local standardsand enjoysadditional benefitssuchas

insuranceandapreferentialhousingloan.TheCamerooncasestudyindicatesthatthe

plumberis highly motivatedandveryreliable.

2.6 REVENUECOLLECTION

Pooradministration,irregularcollectionofpaymentandapoorstandardofserviceall

decreasepeople’swillingnessto pay.Besides,thefinancialcircumstancesoftheusers

areimportant:thosewith aregularincomearemorelikely to beableto payamonthly

sumthanthosewhohavenot; thelattergroupoftenprefersto payonthespotaccording
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to quantity used.But, on the contrary,willingness-to-paystudies,and analysisof

paymentsmadeto watervendorsby thosenot servedby public systems,generally

indicatethatevenin thepoorestareasmanycommunitieshaveboththeability andthe

willingnessto paysignificantamountsfor reliableservices(TRC, 1985).

It is importantto deviseanappropriatemethodofcollectingpaymentswhichis bothfair

and effective.It dependson thelocal customsandthepolitical situationin a country

which arrangementsfor revenuecollectionwill give themostsatisfactoryresults.

In caseoffinancialrevenuecollection,therearetwo optionsi.e contributionto capital

costsandcontributionto O&M costs.In mostcasesthesecondoption is applied.An

exampleofrevenuecollectionfor theupkeepoftheschemeis statedhere.

An effectiveway of fund raising for maintenanceof water supply canbe quoted from the

exampleofavillagein Kenya.Kidodavillage is an agricultural commumtyof 196 households

in SouthernKenya.It hasapipedgravity systemwith 4 public taps.In additionthereis one

hand-pumpwell. Unlike othervillagesmthearea,Kidodahasno communitymcometo finance

theupkeepof thewatersupply.Thecostsofupkeephavebeencalculatedto be4000 shillings

peryear. A maintenancefUnd hadthereforebeensetup, to which eachfamily paysamonthly

contributionof2 shillings. Soon,however,paymentswerein arrears.Stimulationdidnotwork

aspeople say theyhad no cashand the supplywas still working. The water committee

thereupondecidedto mvite all maleandfemaleheadsof householdsto ameetingto find

anotherway of financing. The meetingsettledfor apublic fund raising, directly after the

harvest.The targetfor themaintenancefundfor thecomingyearwassetandexplainedby the

watercomnittee.Eachfamily decidedfor itselfwhetherto paymoreor lessthantheaverage

contributionneeded.The committeeregisteredthecontributions,issuedreceiptsandvisited

non-paying families. Households known to be poor could also pay the value of their

contributionm kind, including labour. In-kind productssuchas chickensandmaizewere

auctionedat themeeting,so that thewatercommitteecould bankall themoneyin its water

account(vanWijk-Sijbesma,1987).
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An examplefor therecoveryofcapitalcostoftheschemeis presentedhere.

2.7 COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Thedegreeof communityparticipationdependsto a largeextenton thedevelopment

of an appropriatecommunityorganisation.Many communities,particularlyin niral

areaspossessa well-establishedformal organisationandthecommitteesandcaretakers

necessaryfor the O&M ofwatersupplieswill needto fit in thisstructure.Very often

thoughno existingorganisationis appropriate,it maybenecessaryto form a special

“water committee”representingthe local community.

It is generally consideredimportant to involve the users in the planning and

implementationof water supply schemes,to the greatestpossibleextent. Active

communityparticipationcanbebeneficialboth for the successof thewatersupply

projectandfor thedevelopmentofaspirit ofself-reliancein thecommunity(vanWijk-

Sijbesma,1987).Communityparticipationdependsalot on thedegreeof organisation

ofaparticularcommunity.Anothervery iniluentiaildeterminingfactoris theapproach

which is usedin projectsorprogrammes,beingtheintegrationoftechnicalandsocial

aspectsin planningandimplementation,theamountof awarenessraisingandcapacity

buildingofcommunitiesandthesupportgivento communitiesby localgovernmentand

otheractorsin thewatersupplysector.

The activeparticipationby oneofthe vi]Jagesin Guatemalato generaterevenuefor their

watersupply is cited asfollows. Paculis oneofthemanycommunitiesmGuatemala in which

asmallpipedwatersupplyhasbeenbuilt. Theprojectstartedaftera communityrequestand

atechmcalandsocio-economicalfeasibility study.Thecommunitypaidon average40%ofthe

constructioncosts in labour, local materialsand loan instalments.After completion,the

schemesare bemgoperated,maintainedand managedby a local water committee.The

communityhaslearnedall this during theplanning.Menandwomenalsohaveparticipatedm

the sitmgoftheprivateandsharedtaps.In Pacul,constructionwascompletedin little overa

month.Oneand a half years later the systemwasstill functioning without problems.But

meanwhile,thecommunityhadbuilt a secondpipedgravitysystem.Its waterservesto grow

sirawbemesfor theurbanmarket.With theextraincomethecommitteehopesto payoff the

two loansaheadofscheduleandmaintainbothwatersupplies(vanWijk-Sijbesma,1987).
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A casestudy basedon gravity flow drinking water schemeofBishashayavillage

in Nepal (IRC, 1997).

Before the constructionof the water scheme,the community of this village havebeen

dependenton unprotectedstreams,rivers andspringsfor their drinkingwater.Gi~aduallythe

villagersrealisedthat theirhealthwasbeingaffectedby thewatersmcetheyweresuffering

from hepatitis,diarrhoeaetc. Due to this problemthe communityrequestedfor a better

drinking water supply. The userswere involved right from the planning stageto the

implementationsuchascollectionofmoneyfor maintenance,transportationofconstruction

materials,contributionofunskilledlabourduring construction,collectionoflocal materials,

selectionofavillagemaintenanceworker,healthworkeranduserscommitteeandcontribution

in informationsharing.The agenciesinvolvedin thewatersupply,gavea copy ofthedesign

reportandcostestimateto theuserscommittee.

The userscommitteewas formedunderthe guidanceandassistanceof theagencies.The

memberswere selectedon thebasisof capabilityandareresponsiblefor mobilising local

resources,plaimmg,implementing,operatingandmamtainingtheschemem its variousstages.

Theyarenotpaid.Foroperationandmaintenancea village maintenanceworker(VMW) had

beenselectedandtrainedfor onemonthandhasbeeninvolvedthroughoutthewholeprocess

of the schemewhich helpedhim to gainpractical skills. Onewomanwas selectedby the

community and trainedas community health volunteer (VRW) for commumtyhealth

educationbutaftermamagesheleft thevillage.

The conmiunitywereobservedto bemotivatedenoughto payfor upkeepof theschemebut

not for the VHW and the agencystaff feels that this has negativeimplications for the

sustainabilityofthescheme.Thetoolsprovidedto theVHW hasnotbeenkeptcarefully.He

has given them away to people in the village. The moneycollectedfor O&M has been

depositedin thebank in the nameof the userscommitteeand is operatedthrough two

signatures.The expensesformmorrepairsoftheschemehavebeencoveredfrom themterest

generatedfrom the thedepositedmaintenancefund.Twofmancialrecordsarekept for the

administrationofthewaterscheme,a personnelmvestrnentrecordarida financialstatement

on the maintenance.Both are kept by the community, they are simple and can be well

understoodby all thecommunitymembers.(continuedon page25)
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Anothergoodexamplefor communityparticipationis presentedbelow:

Ensuring O&Min water schemes, ACTIONAID Pakistan ‘s Approach (IRC, 1995)

ACTIONAID Pakistan(AAPk) initiated implementation work in its project area of Kalrnger

UnionCouncil,NorthWestFrontierProvinceof Pakistanby working in thewater,sanitation

andhealthsectors.Insufficientwatersupplyhasbeensingledout bymanymenandwomenas

a major problem.AAPk has tried to contributemanagementandaccountability,thereby

ensunngplanning, maintenanceand operationof sustainabledevelopmentactivities. Its

projectsarecharactensedby the following:

Involvement ofcommunity throughout the project cycle: Membersofthecommunity

are involved in theplanning,designand implementationoftheir water scheme,aswell as

monitonngand evaluation of interventions. When options are presented,the cost of

maintenance~salsopresentedandpoorermembersof thecommunityaregiventheopportunity

to voicetheirconcernsabouteachoption.

A communitymanagementstructure(CMS) is responsible for monitoring the water supply

scheme;drawingup agreementsbetweenAAPk suppliersandconsultantsandthe community;

ensuringthecommunity’sphysicalcontributionsandreportingprogresson aregularbasis.

Involvement ofwomen: Womenare involvedm decidingaboutthe locationof the

standpipes.They feel a senseof ownershipandhaveevenbeenableto exertpeerpressure

within the communitiesfor fairerdevelopment.

Quality of materialsused: materialsof optimumquality is used.Togetherwith AAPk

technicalandprocurementpersonnel,the commumty (continuedon page 26)

(continuedfrom page24)

Onthewhole,this schemeis runningquitewell but therearesomeproblemslike inadequate

protectionof sourceand thelessmotivatedVHW sincehe is unpaidby the community.
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2.8 GENDER AWARENESS

Genderas a conceptconnotesclassificationby sex. It is concernedwith socially

ascribedroles andrelationshipsbetweenwomenandmen,whicharedetermined- not

by biology but by the social, economic, and political context or environment. It

indicatesthe socialrelationsbetweenmenandwomen.

It should be notedthat gender is an important variahle in the development and

sustainabilityof developmentprojectsand those projects and programmeswhich

(continuedfrom page25)

forms a part of the purchasingcommitteeso that theyare awareof wherethe materialis

purchasedandwhat is involved,enablingthemto acton their own in the future.

Communitycommitment: Beforeinitiatingany work on awaterschemethecommunity

hasto guaranteethat it will takethe responsibilityof maintainingthe scheme.Money for

maintenanceis collectedon a monthlybasisandis savedin an accountin the nameof the

community.The signatories(2 communitymembersandanAAP1C staffmember)keepthe

financial recordsoffundsdepositedandmaintenanceexpensesandthemembersoftheCMS

collectthehousehold’smonthlycontributions.

Systemof caretaking: The communityhasto decideon asystemofcaretakingoncethewater

supplyhasbeencompleted,to ensurethatproblemsarequickly identifiedandremedied.In the

SwaliMeirawatersupplyscheme,thecommunitydecidedto employ an operator.The manon

whoselandthe watertankwas built was chosenfor the positionand hereceivesamonthly

salaiyfrom thecommunity’sbankaccountfor his services,whichincludesopeningandclosmg

thevalves,examiningthemainline for damagesandoverseeingrepairwork.

In monthlymeetingsCMS membersandAAPk staffdiscussissuesrelatedto thewatersupply,

whichcreatesahabitof regularmonitonng.Thecommunitycanseektechnicalassistancefrom

AAPk but musttakethe financialresponsibilityof sustainingthe scheme.
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incorporate genderaremore successfulthanthosewhich do not. It follows that

sustainabilityof waterandsanitationsystemshasto incorporategenderif successis to

be registered(‘WEDC, 1995).

In an endeavourto involve thewholecommunity,theroleofwomenhasbecomemore

prominent.As the principal usersof rural waler supplies,womenareencouragedto

participatein decisionmaking andtakeactiverolesin managementandmaintenance

activities.

Involving women more should not, however, lead to increasedphysicalwork for

womenor greaterdemandson their time astheyalreadywork longerhoursthanmen

in carryingout householdand subsistencechores.A gender approach to maintenance

andmaintenancemanagementensuresthatwork, authorityandbenefitsareequally

sharedwith men.If womenhaveto do thework alone,conflictsariseandmaintenance

andvillagerssufferin the end.

A balanceof menandwomenon committeesmayhelpto achievethegenderaspects

ofcommitteemanagement,butnotnecessarilyensure,anequitabledivisionof work and

responsibilitiesbetweenmenandwomen. Theaim is to avoideithermenorwomen

doingall thework or makingall thedecisions.Genderoftenplaysarole in thedivision

of tasks.A manusuallychairsacommitteebut awomanmaybesecretaryor treasurer.

Widespreadexperienceindicatesthatwomentreasurersoftenperformbetterthanmen

but appropriatetrainingis required(Davis andBrikke, 1995).

Throughwatersupplyprojectsmenandwomencanalsobeencouragedto step a bit out

of theirtraditional roles.Soamancanbe involvedin hygieneeducationandawoman

canchaira committee.In suchcasestraining is required.

This approachis practisedin Kenya as cited here. The Kochogo/Kakolaproject in

WesternKenyais run throughcommittees in which women form over 50% of the

members.Womenaretrained in operation andmaintenanceofthe installedAfridev

handpumps.Women’sgrouparetaughtbasic book keeping to register project revenues

whichareusedfor maintenanceor bankedfor later use(Mwangola,1991).
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2.9 WATER QUANTITY

Water is essentialto sustainlife, andasatisfactorysupplymustbemadeavailableto

consumers.Dependingon climateandwork load,thehumanbodyneedsabout3 to 10

litres of waterper dayfor normalfunctioning.Partof this wateris derivedfrom food.

The useof water for foodpreparationandcookingis relatively constant.The amount

ofwaterusedfor otherpurposesvarieswidely andis generallyinfluencedby the type

andavailability of thewater supply.Factorsinfluencingtheuseof waterarecultural

habits,patternandstandardof living, whetherthewateris chargedfor andthecost and

quantityof water(IRC, 1985).

2.10 WATER QUALITY

Everyeffort shouldbemadeto achieveadrinking waterqualitysufficient to safeguard

thehealthofthepopulationserved.Protectionof watersuppliesfrom contaminationis

the first line of defence(WHO, 1993).Sourceprotectionis almostinvariablythebest

methodof ensuringsafedrinkingwaterandis preferredto treatingacontaminatedwater

supply to renderit suitablefor consumption.Onceapotentiallyhazardoussourcehas

beenrecognized,the risk to health, the availability of alternativesources,and the

availabilityof suitableremedialmeasuresmustbeconsideredsothatadecisioncanbe

madeabouttheacceptabilityof thesupply.

As far aspossible,watersourcesmustbeprotectedfrom contaminationby humanand

animalwaste,which cancontainavariety of bacterial,viral andprotozoanpathogens

andhelminthparasites.Failureto provideadequateprotectionandeffectivetreatment

will exposethe community to risks of outbreaksof intestinal and other infectious

diseases.

Many potential problemsof drinking water contamination can be prevented by

safeguardingthe integrity of the raw water source and its watershed, by proper

maintenanceandinspectionof the source and distributionsystem,by the trainingof

watercaretakersandby consumereducation.
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Manypeoplecollectwaterfrom tapstandsawayfrom thepoint of useor storewaterin

thehousehold.Similarly, evenwith adequatequalityof thewatersupplied,household

storagetanksanddomesticplumbingmaybesourcesof contaminationif not properly

installedandmaintained.Forthesereasons,water may be subject to contamination in

the householdand this may oftenbe the most importantsourceof microbiological

contamination(WHO, 1993).Wherehouseholdstorageoccurs,the surveillanceagency

shouldinvestigatethe risk that this representsto humanhealthandremedialactions

suchaseducationregardingwaterhandlingandpromotionofmaintenanceofhousehold

storagetanksshouldbeinstigated(WHO, 1993).

2.10.1 Protection of water sources

Beforeanewsourceofdrinkingwatersupply is selected,it is importantto ensurethat

thequalityof thewateris satisfactoryor treatablefordrinkingandthe quantityavailable

is sufficient to meetcontinuingwaterdemands,taking into accountdaily andseasonal

variationsandprojectedgrowthin thesize of the communitybeingserved.

Thewatershedshouldbe protectedfrom humanactivities.This couldincludeisolation

ofthewatershedandlorcontrolofpolluting activitiesin thearea.Sourcesof ground

watersuchasspringsandwells shouldbe sitedandconstructedsoas to beprotected

from surfacedrainageandflooding.Zones of springsourcesshouldbefencedto prevent

public access,keptcleanof rubbishandslopedto preventthe collectionofpoolsin wet

weather.If slopingis not possible,optionscanbe createdfor thewaterto beused,eg

fish ponds,irrigationor plantingtreeswhichconsumealot of water.Animal husbandry

shouldbecontrolledin suchzones(WHO, 1993).
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Managing the systemand the resource - an examplefrom Guatemala(Evansand

Appleton, 1993).

CommunityManagementin Guatemalagoesbeyondsimplecareof watersupplysystemsand

addressesbasicproblemsof watersourceandenvironmentalprotection.Aguadel Pueblo

advisersnot only offer tramingto the commumtyin local managementandtechnicalskills to

undertakebasiccare andmaintenanceof watersystems,andpromotesgoodenvironmental

sanitationaroundwaterpoints,butalsooffersadviceon watershedprotectionthroughtraining

suchas treeplanting.Thishelpsto buildbroadercapacitieswithin thecommunityto conserve

basicresourcesaswell asto managenewtechnologies
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3.0 METHODOLOGY

This chapterdealswith the methodologyadoptedfor the research.It explainsthe

differenttechniquesof datacollectionadoptedin the field anddescribesthe indicators

usedfor thesurvey.

3.1 COLLECTION OF DATA

The varioustechniquesthat wereusedfor the datacollection aresummarisedin the

following subheadings.

3.1.1 Sampling

In asurvey,it maynot benecessaryorpossibleto includethewholetargetgroup, for

exampleall households,all caretakersetc. Therefore,a samplemay be drawn to

representthetotal. To meettherequirementof representatives,thefirst stepof sampling

is to definethetotal “population”.A totalpopulationmaybedefinedasall peopleliving

in the project area; all householdsin a village; all caretakerswho followed a training

coursetwo yearsago;all latrinesconstructedwith projectsupportduringaperiodof

year;all improvedwells in the drypart of the project area.

When the totalpopulationhasbeendefined,randomsamplescanbedrawn.A random

samplegiveseachunitof the population, for example,eachhousehold,each caretaker,

eachwell anequalchanceof beingselected.This is doneby assigninganumberto each

unit, forexample,to all householdson avillagemap,on anofficial list, or to thehouses

themselvesandthenselectingatrandomthe numbersto be includedin the selection.

Dependingon theresearchobjectives,it is not alwaysnecessaryorpossibleto drawa

randomandrepresentativesample.In thisparticularcase,samplinghasbeenbiassed

sincetheresearcherselectedtwo districtsviz. ThimphuandParo,which areclose by

herhometown. Thishasbeendonedueto thelimited time availableandconstraintsin

r~sources.

Furthennoredueto the scatteredruralwatersupplyschemesin Bhutanandthe limited
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time available for data collection, a sample sizeof sixworking schemeswhich havea

caretakerand village maintenancecommittee(VMC) were selectedfor research

purpose.The two districtsselectedfor the surveyareshownon the map in annex3.1.

Oneresearchobjectivewasto find outhowwell theVMCs arefunctioningsincetheir

formation in 1991, therefore working schemeswith caretakerandVMC havebeen

selected.Thesamplesizeis very small anddoes not enable for statistical extrapolation

of findings,but it will give an impression and themethodologymaysubsequentlybe

appliedin moresystemsto obtainan overallpicture.Furthermore,it will be possibleto

comparethe findings with O&M systemsof other countries.

Though the sampleof the schemesis very small and is not sufficient to extrapolate to

Bhutan as a whole, but the number of householdsinterviewed per schemeis quite

sufficient to concludesomethingabout the individual schemesand about the two

districts as awhole. The numberof householdsinterviewedis presentedin the table

below.

Scheme name Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Totalnumberof

households

28 31 26 61 21 36

No. of Households

interviewed

20 8 18 33 20 14

The first researchdistrict, Paro,at presenthas 101 rural watersupplyschemesout of

which 64 schemeshavetrainedcaretakersand 16 schemeshave village maintenance

committees.This informationhasbeen found from office records. The list of caretakers

andVMCs trainedby thedistrictsaremaintainedin adatabasefile in theheadoffice.

The lists wereusedto makea selectionof thoseschemeswhichhavebothacaretaker

andVMC. Someschemes only have acaretakerwhile some only haveaVMC. From

theschemeswith acaretakerandVMC, 4 schemeswereselectedby lotterysystem from

thefollowing list ofschemes.
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Sl. No ProjectNo. Projectname Sl. No ProjectNo. Projectname

1 78/44/04 Gepti 8 89/44/01 Bara

2 82/44/03 Tashigang 9 89/44/02 Khanizani

3 82/44/04 Tshangkha 10 90/44/01 Atcho

4 82/44/05 Susulongpa 11 91/44/07 Isuna

5 85/44/14 Khangkhoo 12 91/44/08 Chandori-map

6 85/44/13 Taju 13 91/44/10 Mendi

7 88/44/03 Nabisa-1 14 91/44/11 Shinkana

Theseconddistrict Thimphuis providedwith 100 watersupplyschemes,73 schemes

havea trainedcaretakerand28 schemeshaveaVMC. In thesamewayastheprevious

district, thetwo schemeswith acaretakerandVMC, wereselectedfor the surveyfrom

the following list.

Sl.No ProjectNo. Projectname Sl.No ProjectNo. Projectname

1 78/45/05 Patshikha 9 87/45/04 Shoshi

2 78/45/07 Patshaka 10 88/45/02 Gapjakha

3 8 1/45/01 Sosukha 11 88/45/06 Khasadrapchu

4 81/45/05 Gemkha 12 89/45/01 Simthokha

5 82/45/09 Zangleykha 13 90/45/02 Wang baamu

6 83/45/03 Dhaji 14 90/45/04 Jushina

7 83/45/05 Genikha 15 91/0/45/08 Lunten

8 87/45/02 Phongshi 16 92/45/03 Tshafu

A total of113 households,8 caretakersand17 VMC members have been interviewed

i.e. two householdsper eachtapstand,caretakersand VMCs of eachscheme.
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3.1.2 Questionaries

A questionnaire consistsof a fixed number of questions.It is usedasa standardized

interview to collect qualitative dataon:

population characteristics, such associo-economicbackground,attitudesand

feelings

projectachievements,suchas functioninganduseofwatersupplyfacilities; the

performanceoftrainedmanpower.

Open questions were usedfor thesurvey.This method of datacollection was very

usefuland it provided a lot of information.Since the researchercould conversewell in

the local languagewith the villagers, thispartof the researchwent on very smoothly.

Questionsregarding the quantity, quality, sufficiency of water andmaintenanceof the

systemetc.were asked. The list of questionsaskedto users,caretakersand VMC are

attached asannex 3.2,3.3,3.4 respectively.

3.1.3 Mapping exercise

Mapping exercisehas beencanied out in addition to the sanitaryinspection and

interviewsofthecatchmentarea.This methodwassuccessfulwith thecaretakersbut

not verysuccessfulwith the users.A mapof Luntenschemedrawnby the caretaker is

in annex 3.5. Someof the userswerereluctantishyto drawmapsof theirwatersupply

and the researchercould not persuadethem to participate. The reason for this may be

due to the researcher’s limited knowledgeof this methodologyor not knowing the

techniqueof this typeofexerciseandalso thevillagers not beingfamiliar with thiskind

of exercise.Wherever not possible,thisexercisehadbeencompensatedwith interviews.

The checklistusedfor mapping exerciseis asper annex 3.6.

3.1.4 Sanitary Survey

A sanitary survey is defined as an on-site inspection and evaluation by qualified

individuals of all conditions, facilities andpractice in the water supply systemthat pose

an actualor potential danger to the health andwell being of the consumer.It is a fact-

fmding activity that should identify systemdeficiencies- not only sourcesof actual
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contaminationbut alsoinadequaciesandlackof integrity in thesystemthatcouldlead

to contamination(WHO, 1997).

Thetwo principal activities aresanitaryinspectionandwaterquality analysis.It has

beensuggestedby the WHO that sanitaryinspectionshould takepriority over the

analysis,but thetwo shouldbedonetogetherwhereverpossible.A sanitaryinspection

is indispensable for the adequate interpretation of laboratory results. No analytical,

bacteriological,or chemicalsurvey,howevercarefullycarriedout, is asubstitutefor

comprehensiveknowledgeof conditionsatthewatersourceandwithin thedistribution

system.A sanitaryinspectionthusprovidesessentialinformationaboutimmediateand

ongoingpossiblehazardsassociatedwithacommunitywatersupplyevenin theabsence

ofmicrobiologicalorchemicalevidenceofcontamination(WHO, 1997).

The sanitarysurveyprovedto bevery usefulin finding out the sanitaryrisks ofthe

watersource.It wouldhavebeenevenmoreusefulif it hadbeencarriedout alongwith

a bacteriologicaltestingof the waterat thesource,tapstand,andwhereapplicable,

storagein thehousehold.Bacteriologicaltestingcouldnotbecarriedoutbecause,atthat

time the mediafor incubationwasnot available.The sanitarysurveywascarriedout

alongwith thehelpofthecaretakersandafewusers.Thechecklistfor sanitarysurvey

is asperannex3.7.

3.1.5 Observation

Observationis averypowerfulmethodfor collectingdataonphysicalconditionsand

behaviourpatternsbutbehaviourpatternshavenot beenobservedduring thesurveyas

it wasnot included.Thismethodprovidedvaluableinformationonbehaviourpatterns

like who collectsthewater,where,when,how. Wecanobservehowpeoplestoretheir

waterat homeandhow it is usedfor variouspurposes.This methodis also usedto

observehow thewatersupplycomponentsaremaintained,andcanbeusedto detect

leakagein atap,exposedpipeline,cracksin tanks,cleanlinessoftanks,fencingaround

theintakeandotherstructuresetc.Thechecklistusedfor observationis shownin annex

3.8
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3.1.6 Remarks

An importantpointto be lookedatduringdatacollectionis thework scheduleofthe

targetarea.For example,thefirst monthofthedatacollectionperiodcoincidedwith the

riceharvestingseason,thebusiestseasonoftheyearin thevillages.All thevillagers

werebusyin theirfields andsomewereout in anothervillageto helpwith thework.So

thedatacollectiontook moretimethanrequiredto getall the information.

3.2 THEMES AND INDICATORS

The variousthemesandindicatorsselectedare describedas follows (Visscheret al,

1997):

3.2.1 Organizational set-up

Thefollowing themesareselectedto describetheexistingorganizationalset-upat the

centrallevel andthedistrict level in theruralwaterschemesin Bhutan.

Staffmg

Theindicatorsfor staffingis thenumberoftechnicalpersonsattheheadoffice dealing

with the designand estimateof new rural water supply schemesand also for the

rehabilitationof old schemes.Thepersonsof theheadoffice involvedin trainingof

trainers(trainersarethedistrict staff) andthedistrict staff involved in thetrainingof

watercaretakerandvillagemaintenancecommittees.

The numberofdistrict engineers,sectionofficers,work assistants,masons,plumbers

etc.allocatedin eachdistrictto implementandmonitor theruralwatersupplyschemes.

This informationis collectedfrom office files.
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Training

Ruralwatersupplyschemesaremanagedby thecommunity.Training is an important

tool to improvetheusersknowledgein termsof technicalandmanagerialaspects.The

numberof caretakersand village maintenancecommitteestrainedto look afterthe

schemesandthedifferentcomponentsincludedin thetrainingcourse.

This informationis obtainedfrom trainingcoordinatorattheheadoffice andalsofrom

progressreportsandtrainingmanual.

Proceduresand strategies

The proceduresandstrategiesadoptedby the departmentin relationto rural water

supplyschemes.

This informationis collectedfrom documentsinformal interviewsof somepersonsin

thePHESandthetwo districts.

Theindicatorsusedto assessthefunctioningoftheschemeareasfollows:

3.2.2 Quality ofthe system

Thephysicalqualityofthewatersupplyschemewill reflectthequalityofconstruction

andtheeffectivenessofthecaretakersin maintainingtheirschemes.Physicalquality

ofthe schememeansthecleanlinessofthetanks, tapstands,leakagesin thepipeline,

fencingaroundthetanksetc.

In theresearch,thequality of thesystemwascarriedoutby observationofthewhole

schemewith thehelpofachecklist(Annex3.8).

3.2.3 Reliability

This refersto thenumberof supplyhoursperdayandthecontinuityofthesupplyover

theyear. Continuity in thesourcemeansthe reductionof flow at sourcein somany

years.

This informationis obtainedfrom interviewsandmeasuringatthesource.
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3.2.4 Quantity ofwater

This refersto thetotalvolumeofwatercollectedper day.Theindicatorusedis total

quantityofwatercollectedperdayoverthedesignquantity.

Themethodadoptedfor finding out thequantityofwaterusedby eachhouseholdwas

throughinterviews.It wasfoundthatthevillagersusejerrycansorbucketsto collect

waterfrom thetapstand.By finding out thenumberoftimesahouseholdcollectswater

in adayandmultiplying it by thevolumeof thecontainerusedgivesan approximate

amountofwaterusedperdayby thathousehold.This quantitydividedby thenumber

of personsin that householdgives aroughamount in litres percapitaper day. This

methodadoptedfor finding outthequantityofwaterusedis notveryaccuratebutstill

it gives aroughestimateofthe averagewaterusedperpersonperday.

3.2.5 Sufficiencyofwater

This indicateswhetherthewatersuppliedby the schemeis sufficientfor domesticuse

ornot. The indicatorusedis: Totalvolumeofwaterusedperdayoverthetotalvolume

ofwaterproducedatthesource.

This informationis obtainedby interviewsandmeasuringtheflow atthesource.The

flow atthesourcehadbeenmeasuredby closingtheoutletpipe,drainingall thewater

throughthewashoutpipe,thenclosingthewashoutpipeandtheintakeis filled with the

incomingwater.Thetimetakento fill the intakeis notedandthevolumeofthe intake

is measured:The volumedivided by the time it takesto fill givesthe flow into the

intake.

3.2.6 Quality ofwater

Thequalityofwatersuppliedto theusers.Theindicatorusedare:

Taste,smelland colour

Risk of contamination: risk levels in the catchment, during

transportationandstoragein thehouse.

This informationis collectedby observation,interviewsand sanitaryinspection.To
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determinethequality of water,the usersattitudeaboutthewatertheyget in termsof

taste,smell andturbiditywereasked.Dueto lackof instruments,turbidity couldnotbe

measured.Questionsregardingstorageandhandlingofwaterwereasked.Togetherwith

the interviews,a sanitaryrisk surveyofthecatchmentareawasalsocarriedout.

To fmd out the sanitaryrisks in the catchmentarea,userswereinterviewedand a

mappingexerciseof thecatcbmentwascarriedoutwith helpfrom thecaretakers.In

additionanobservationofthecatchmentareawas done.

3.2.7 Useof alternative sources

Normallyalternativesourcesareusedasanindicatorfor theacceptanceofthe system

andthevalueuserscontributeto thesystem.In theresearcharea,it wasfound thatall

theusersfetchwater from thescheme.Therefore,this indicatoris usedto find out if

therearealternativesourcesavailableduringbreakdownof thewaterscheme,andto

knowwhethertheothersourceis ofgoodquality. Theinformationis collectedthrough

interviews.

3.2.8 Caretaker

After the construction,the rural water supply schemesare handedover to the

community and is looked after by a caretakerwhereverhe/sheis appointed.The

indicatorsusedto assessthe efficiency and performanceof the caretakersare the

following:

• tools - thepresenceofacompletetoolbox

• spareparts- availabilityofspareparts

• training - traininggivento caretakers

• fmancialarrangements- incentivesprovidedto thecaretaker

• gender- anyproblemsbeingafemalecaretaker

Theseinformationis obtainedfrom interviews,mappingexerciseandobservation.
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3.2.9 Village MaintenanceCommittee

Village MaintenanceCommitteesare appointedin some of the rural watersupply

schemesin Bhutanto managethe operationand maintenanceof the schemes.The

functioningofthecommitteesis assessedby thefollowing indicators:

• revenuecollection - the amount of money collected for operation and

maintenanceoftheschemes.

• training

• recordkeeping

• decisionmaking - thenumberofmeetingsheldby thecommitteesto discuss

aboutthemaintenanceoftheschemesandthedecisionsmadeby them.

• gender- femalemembersbeinginfluential or not

Theseinformationis collectedby interviewingthe VMC membersandcaretakers.
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4.0 RESULTS

This chapterdescribestheresultsobtainedwith thehelpof the variousdatacollected

that relateto the themesand indicators identified in chaptertwo. The findings on

organisationalset-up, the performanceof caretakersand village maintenance

committeesandfunctioningoftheschemesarestatedhere.

4.1 THE VILLAGES VISITED

Thesix villagesthatwerevisitedhavealmostthe sameliving style.Thereareno ethnic

groupsexistingin thesevillages.Theirmainincomeis from agriculture.Themaincrop,

rice, is grown for theirown consumptionand sometimessold in themarket. Other

vegetables,especiallypotatoesandchilies, arealso sold in themarket.Manypeople

keepcattleto makemilk productsandalsoto ploughthe fields.

Theilliteracy in thevillagesvisited is quitehigh amongthe adultsbutmajority ofthe

childrenaregoing to school.

Type ofsystem

Only gravityfedpipedwatersupplyschemesareconstructedin theserural areas.One

schemeservesone village.None of the schemeshavetreatmentplants. The main

elementsof aschemeare intake, reservoir,breakpressuretank,tapstandandHigh

DensityPolyethylenepipe(HDPE) for thewholesystem.Galvanisediron (GI) pipes

areusedfor streamandgully crossings.Thereareno houseconnectionsin anyofthe

schemes.

The descriptionoftheschemesvisited including thenumberofhouseholdsservedby

eachscheme,the consinictionyearofeachschemeandthesourcetypeofeachscheme

is givenin tableno. 4.1. TheschemesofBara,Isuna,ShinkanaandGeptibelongto Paro

district andtheschemesof LuntenandJushinabelongto Thimphudistrict.
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The descriptionof the schemesvisited is given in thetablebelow.

Table4.1

Scheme

name

Constr-

uction

year

No. of

househ-

olds

served

Source

type

Flow at

the

source

lps

No. of

tapsta-

nds

No. of

reservoirs

No. of

break

pressure

tanks

Bara 1989 28 Spring 0.58 11 1 SM -

Isuna 1991 31 Stream 2.00 4 - 1

Shikana 1991 26 Stream 0.57 8 1FCR -

Gepti 1978 61 Spring 0.08 36 1 SM 5

Lunten 1991 21 Spring 1.60 10 - 2

Jushina 1990 36 Stream 0.88 7 1 FCR

The Gepti schemeis rehabilitatedin 1993

SM - Stonemasonry

FCR - Ferrocementreservoir

Illegal Connections

Thereare differenttypesof illegal connectionsprevailing in thevillages.During the

planningstageofascheme,somehouseholdsrefuseto join in thenewschemebecause,

theygettheirwaterfrom aprivatespringnearbyor theydon’t like to contributelabour

duringconstrnction.Thusthey arenot allottedatapstandfrom the scheme.Later on,

theychangetheirmind andmakeaconnectionfrom themainlineby cuttingthepipe.

un somevillages,newhousesareconstructedaftertheimplementationofa schemeand

thesehousesgetawatersupplyconnectionfrom theschemeby cuttingthemainlineand

providingaT-joint. Theseconnectionswhicharemadewithoutthepermissionofthe

VMCs orwatercaretakersareknownas illegal connections.
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4.2 ORGANISATION

Theimplementationofaruralwatersupplyschemeis sharedbetweenthePublicHealth

Engineering (PHE) Section of thePublic WorksDivision (PWD) andthe District

EngineeringUnits under the District Administration.The PHE is responsiblefor

designing,estimating,extendingtechnicaland training support to the district staff,

coordinatingwith sector donors/nationalbodies and monitoring the programme

implementationandperformanceoftheschemes.Thedistrictengineeringunitstogether

with theruralcommunitiessurveyandconstructwatersupplyschemes.Theoperation

andmaintenancethereafteris theresponsibilityofthecommunity.

Theorganisationchartof thePHE is shownin annex4.1

4.2.1 District levelstaff

PWDstaff at district levelhasawide rangeof otherresponsibilitiesanddutiesin the

district. Theirroleshaveexpandedwith thedemandsofdecentralisedorganisationof

works andadditionalprojectsmanagedat thedistrict level. ThePHE staffof the 20

districtsareshownin annex4.2

4.2.2 Policy on operation and maintenance

TheO&M Policydescribesthefollowing procedureson VMC formation,maintenance

responsibilitiesandcaretakerselection.

Formation ofVMC

TheVIvIC for theRWS is establishedduringthefeasibility surveyandcomprisesofa

minimumofsix members.Theseare:

Gup(village headman) - chairman

Caretakers(2 nos) - members

Village healthworker - member

Beneficiaries(minimum2) - members
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TheDistrictEngineer/SectionOfficer (DE/SO)andrepresentativefrom thehealthsector

facilitatein theformationofthe\TMC. It takesplaceat anassemblyofall beneficiaries

undertheguidanceofthedistrict administration.Theofficerswill observeandconfirm

that fair proceduresareadoptedregardingthe selection.While selectingmembers,

considerationis givento generaleducationlevelsand aptitudeto socialservices.The

VMC membersarealso givena 3 daysorientationcourse.At presenta total of 664

schemeshavetrainedVMCs outofa totalof 1800 ruralwatersupplyschemes.

TheVMC’s responsibilityfor maintenanceof theschemeare:

- conflict solving

- arrangingspareparts

- compensationofcaretaker

- to conveyhealtheducationandrelationofhealthwith safewatermessagesto

theusers

Maintenanceresponsibilities

After the completionofthe scheme,it is formally handedoverto therepresentative

bodyofthebeneficiariescalledVMC for operationandmaintenanceanduse.TheVMC

is therebydirectlyresponsibleforroutine/regularoperationandmaintenanceandminor

repairof the schemes.The PHEwill only assistthebeneficiarieswhenthe scheme

needsmajorrepairi.e. if theamountofrepairis aroundNu.2000/-(US$50)perheador

if the schemeneedsreconstruction.If the caretakerfaces serioustechnical or

complicatedproblems,he/shecanseekhelpfromthedistrictstaff. A requestshouldbe

madebytheVMC chairmanto thedistrict administrationfor assistance,thenthedistrict

administrationrequeststhePIlES if it is rehabilitationoftheschemeotherwiseif only

sometechnicalhelporsomematerialsarerequired,thedistrictwill provideassistance.

Caretaker selection

From the beneficiarymembers,2 persons(one male, one female) are selectedas

caretakersby thecommunitywith the help of the district staff, to be attachedwith

governmentmasons/plumbersduringthe constructionphase.Thesetwo caretakersare

further trainedfor 5 days.A tool box with a set of tools (namely: heatingplate,
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thermochromecrayons,tefloncover,blow lamp, wrenches,hacksaw,hacksawblades,

files, jute thread and grease) is also given to the caretakerafter training. The

responsibilityofthecaretakeris to performpreventivemaintenancelike cleaningofthe

tanks,thesurroundingofthetanks,clearingofblockages,small repairslike plastering

cracksin thetanksandtapstands,controllingtheflow to all thetapsetc.Thesystemof

formationofVMC andtraining ofcaretakershasbeenstartedonly in 1991.Outofthe

totalnumberof 1800newruralwatersupplyschemes,PHESnow 1171 schemeswith

trainedcaretakersincludingschemesbuilt before1991.

Theresponsibilitiesofthecaretakerare thefollowing:

- preventivemaintenancelike, cleaningofintake,reservoirsandbreakpressure

tanks

- minorrepairslike changingofbibcockorbibcockwasher,plasteringof walls

ofthetanksor tapstandsetc.

- reportto thedistrict if majorrepairis requiredthrough\TMC if presentor

directly.

- detectionof leakagein thepipelineandjoining thepipeif required

- adjustingof controlvalvesto controlflow in all thetapstands

4.3 VILLAGE MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE

ThedataobtainedthroughinterviewsoftheVMC membersis presentedin annex4.3

and of the users is in annex4.4(a&b). All the schemesvisited have a village

maintenancecommitteeexceptfor onescheme.The\TMCs consistofmaleand female

members.Thereareatotalof 10 maleand7 femalemembersin thesix schemesvisited.

The five VMCs that werevisited hada varyingsizeassummarisedin thefollowing

chart.

From thetotal membersoftheVMCs, 7 arefemales.Out of these7 members,only 2

membersofLuntenschemefeelthat theyareinfluential.
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VMC membersof four schemeshavebeenselectedby the communitywhereasthe

membersof Jushinaschemehavebeenselectedby district staffand the community

jointly.

4.3.1 Training ofVMCs

Out ofthefive VMCs, fourcommitteesgot atraining of3 daysandonecommitteedid

not gettrainingatall. All thememberscouldexplaintheirrolesandresponsibilitiesbut

sometimesthey got confusedwith their roles and the caretakersroles. The Village

MaintenanceCommitteemembersdo not getany sort ofremuneration.

Are the VMCs trained? Could VMCs explain their roles?

Yes 4 (total 11 members) Yes 5 (total 17 members)

No 1 (total 6 members) No - 0

5

Village Maintenance Committees in 6 villages

4

3

Cl)

0
Cl)

a)
0.

0

a)
.0
E
z

2

1

0
Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Scherrenarre Male pj Female
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4.3.2 Revenuecollection

Theruralwatersuppliesareconstructedwith UNICEFandagovernmentgrant,sothere

is no needfor theusersto pay for thecapitalcostexceptfor the labourtheyprovide

duringconstruction.Only theoperationandmaintenancecosthaveto be borneby the

users.In the six schemesthere is no regularsystemof collection of money for

purchasingof spareparts. In threeschemesi.e. Gepti, LuntenandJushinaa regular

paymentofthecaretakersexists.In theschemesofLuntenandJushinathe VMCs had

someactivitieslike, whenevera sparepart is to bebought, theVMCs collectmoney

from theusersandbuy thesparepart. IntheschemesofGepti,ShinkanaandIsuna, the

VMCs did not do any work, the usersbuy the spareparts themselves.In scheme

Shinkanathe villagers had collectedmoney(Nu.3000)from theuserswho did not

participatein theconstructionof theschemeanddepositedit in thebankfor O&M, but

till now theyhavenotusedthemoney.

The VMC of Luntenschemefelt that thereis no needto keepmaintenancefunds

becausethe villagers are cooperativeand thereis no difficulty in collectingmoney

wheneverrequired.TheVMC ofJushinasaid that keepingamaintenancefundwill be

appropriateandtheyareplanningto haveonein thefuture.

4.3.3 Recordkeeping

NoneoftheVMCs havekeptrecordsofthemoneyspenton operationandmaintenance

oftheschemes.About themoneyspenton buyingspareparts,only theVMC ofLunten

couldgive a figure i.e.Nu.20/J{H,aftercalculatingin his memory.Therestcouldnot

rememberhowmuchwasspentonrepairs.

4.3.4 Meetings held by VMCs

So far noneof thecommitteeshaveconductedregularmeetings.Thecommitteeof

Luntenschemeconductmeetingswheneverthereis a problemrelatedto thewater

supply. In Jushinaschemethecommitteehavemetonly twicesincetheir formationin

1991,to discussthecollectionoffundsfor futuremaintenance.Othercommitteeshave
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not heldanymeetingsat all.

Thesummaryon theVMC meetingsheld

Out ofthefive schemeswith aVMC, only two VMCs heldsomesort ofmeetingsand

in thesemeetingstheydiscussedtheamountof moneyrequiredfor buyingsomespare

parts.Thentheycollectedthemoneyfrom thebeneficiaries.

Activities according to VTVICs

TheVMCs ofLuntenandJushinaschemesaidthattheydo somework. TheVMC of

Shrnkanado not workbecausetheyarenot trainedandalsodo not getany incentives.

The VMC ofGeptischemedoesnot getanycooperationfrom theusers,thereforehe

doesnotwork. TheVMC ofIsunaschemedo notworkbecausetheGupfeelsthatwhen

theuserscanbuy thespareparts,it is uselessto haveaVMC. Theyalsopointedout that

theydo not getincentives.

Functioning VMC: TheVMC whichassiststhecaretakerin theO&M of aschemeby

keepingmaintenancefunds,buying spareparts,solvingconflicts, etc.is regardedas

functioning.

Any meetings held since the formation
of VMCs? (for 5 schemes)
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4.4 TIlE CARETAKER

Theinformationcollectedthroughtheinterviewsofthe caretakersis presentedin annex

4.5. All the six schemesvisited had at leastone caretaker.Two schemeshavetwo

caretakers(onemale,one female),theotherschemeshaveonly one.Total numberof

caretakersfor thesix schemesis 8 outofwhich 3 arefemale.Theywereall selectedby

thecommunity.

Among the3 femalecaretakers,only one facesproblemsbeingacaretaker,theother

two caretakersdo nothaveanyproblemsandareworking well.

Schemename No. ofcaretakers

Bara 1 male

Isuna 1 male, I female

Shinkana 1 female

Gepti I male

Lunten 1 male

Jushina imale, 1 female

During thevisit, the caretakerof Geptischemewasdifferentfrom theonewhowas

mentionedin the office record.As peroffice record,one maleandfemalehadbeen

trainedfor that schemebut actuallyonly onemalecaretakerwaspresentandhe wasnot

trained.Thecaretakerswho wereordinally trainedresignedafterworking for oneyear

becausethe male wasnot interestedand the femalegot married and after having

childrenshedid nothavetimeto look afterthescheme.After theirresignation,another

manwasappointedby thevillage butheworkedfor 2 yearsandresignedagain.Again

thevillageappointedthepresentcaretakerandduringtheresearch,hehadbeenworking

since6 months.

Percentage of male and female
caretakers

Fermle
38%

Mele
62%
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4.4.1 Training

All thecaretakersexceptonei.e ofGepti schemehavebeentrainedby thedistrictstaff.

Thecaretakertraining includesthefollowing subjects:

— briefing on the different componentsof the schemeand the maintenance

requiredfor thesecomponents.Thecomponentsaresource,intake, reservoir,

BPT andthetapstands.

— rolesandresponsibilitiesofthecaretaker

— useof differenttools in thetool box

— changingofwasherin thebibcockandtypesof localmaterialsthat canbeused

aswasher

— HDPEpipeweldingandjoining

— GI pipejoining

— adjustingofcontrolvalves

— detectionofleakage/blockagein thepipeline

— visiting ascheme:cleaningdevicesandadjustingofvalvesaredemonstratedon

thescheme.

All theseelementsarefirst demonstratedby thedistrict staffand laterthe caretakers

haveto repeatthem.

Evenwith the training threecaretakersfound somedifficulties in the operationand

maintenanceoftheschemes,like notbeingableto detectafaultwhenthereis no water

in thetaps.

In Isuna~cheme,theoverall structureswerein goodconditionexceptfor anexposed

andleakingpipebehindonetapstand.Thefemalecaretakersaw therewasno waterin

thattapandsheassumedthatthepipelinegoingto it wasblocked.So,shecut thepipe

to cleartheblockagebut therewasno blockage.Later on shefoundthat somebodyhad

closedthecontrolvalveofthetapfully. Thoughshewastrained,shecouldnotjoin the

HDPEpipeproperly,it waswrappedby acloth andkeptleaking.

Thecaretakerof Shinkanaschemesaidthat whenthepipelinegetsblocked,sheis not

able to detectit and therefore,shehas to cut the pipe at manyplacesto find the

blockage.
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The summary oftraining of caretakersand tool boxesissued.

Schemename With thetraininggiven,areyou

ableto do all O&M works?

Is toolbox

present?

Is it

complete?

Bara Yes Yes No

Isuna Yes-male,No-female Yes Yes

Shinkana No-female Yes Yes

Gepti No training Yes No

Lunten Yes-male Yes Yes

Jushina Yes-female,No-male Yes Yes

4.4.2 Tools

All thecaretakersareprovidedwith a tool box aftertheir training,which is provided

freeof costby thePHES.It is not issuedto untrainedcaretaker.Only onetool box is

issuedperscheme.At thetime ofissue,the following tools areincludedin thetool set:

heatingplate, thermochromecrayons,teflon cover,blow lamp, wrenches,hacksaw,

hacksawbladesandfiles.All tools werepresentin fourschemesandin GeptiandBara

schemessometoolsweremissing.ThecaretakerofGepti schemefacedproblemsdue

to the incompletetool box.

4.4.3 Remuneration

Threeoutoftheeightcaretakersreceivedmoneyfrom theusersandfourwereexempted

from shaptolemi*.Onegotnothingfrom theusers.Thecaretakerwho did not receive

any incentiveis a femaleandsheadmittedthather malecounterpartdid mostof the

work, therefore,he is paid. Only during his absenceshedoessomework.

* Thevillagers are expectedto contribute voluntary labour for community work, like the repair

of a monastery, construction of a community schooletc. asthe most usual form of beneficiary

participation i.e. 15 daysper year per household.Such participation is called shaptolerm.
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Theremunerationforthecaretakershasbeendecidedbythevillageheadmanalongwith

the villagers and the maintenancecommittees.The caretakersdid not haveasayin

his/herpreferenceofthetypeofremuneration.

Theamountofmoneythecaretakersgotvariedfrom village to village. Two of them

receivedNu.120perhouseholdperyearandthethird onereceivedNu.50perhousehold

per year. The caretakerswere quite satisfiedwith the amount.The salaryfor the

caretakersof LuntenandJushinaschemesarecollectedfrom thehouseholdsby the

VMCs everymonth.The caretakerofGepti is beingpaiddirectly by thecommunity

everymonth.Thosecaretakerswho werenotpaid in cashwerenotveryhappy.

Compensationfor the caretakers

Scheme

name

Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushiiia

Caretakers One Two One One One Two

Typeof

compensa-

tion

Exempted

from

shaptolemi

Exempted

both from

shaptolemi

Exempted

from

shaptolemi

Salary Salary Salaryfor

themale

only

Amountper

caretaker

- - - Nu.254/

month

Nu.210/

month

Nu.360/

month

Theresultis presentedin thefollowing chart.

Types of incentives given to caretakers

Got nothing
12%

Paid in cash
______ 38%

from
voluntary

labour

50%
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4.4.4 Activities ofthe caretakers

A caretakeris responsiblefor routinemaintenance,operation,monitoring/checkingif

thereareanyproblems,cleaningofthestructuresandminorrepairsofthewaterscheme

in theirvillage.

Activities accordingto caretakers

The caretakersofthe researchareado not work on the schemeona daily basis.The

caretakerofBaraschemecleanedthetanksordid somerepaironly whenaskedby the

villagers.Therestofthe caretakerscleanthe intake andothertanksmorefrequently

duringmonsoonseasonwhendebrisblocksthe intake.Thefrequencyofcleaningis

indicatedin thefollowing table:

Scheme

name

Frequencyof cleaningduring

monsoon

Frequencyof cleaning

duringotherseasons

Bara Cleansonly whenaskedby villagers

Isuna Oncein 3 days Oncein amonthwhen

thereis freetime

Shinkana Oncein a week Oncein 3 weeks

Gepti Wheneverthereis no waterin tap Oncein 3 months

Lunten Thriceamonth Oncein amonth

Jushina Oncea day Oncein 3 days

Activities of caretakersasperceivedby the users

All userscouldidentifij thecaretakeroftheirwatersupplyscheme.Most ofthemsaid

thattheir caretakerattendto theirproblemswhenevertherewasno waterin theirtaps.

17 out of 20 usersof Baraschemewerenot very happywith thewatercaretaker’s

performanceand 2 out of 18 usersofShinkanaalsocomplainedaboutthecaretaker.

Someoftheusersoftheseschemeshaveto clearblockagesetc.in theintakeif thereis
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no waterin thetap.Theinterview is summarisedin thefollowing chart.

a’~a,

a,

U
C.)
I.a,

Users perception about caretakers performance

100%

80%

60%

40%

20%

0%
Bara Isuna Shinkaria Gepti Lunten Jushina

Scheme name 0CT works regularly

4.4.5 Cooperation from VMC

Baraschemedoesnot haveavillagemaintenancecommittee.Therestoftheschemes

haveVMCs. In morethanhalfofthe schemesthecaretakerssaidthattheydo not get

anycooperationfrom theVMCs. It canbe seenfrom thefollowing table.

Schemename Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Doesthecaretakerget

cooperationfromVMC

No No No No Yes Yes

4.5 QUALITY OF THE SYSTEM

The qualityof thesystemis presentedin thefollowing subtopics.

4.5.1 Quality of construction

Theresultofthesurveyis presentedin thefollowing table.
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Sanitarysurveyon thequalityofthescheme

Scheme Bara Isuna Shikana Gepti Lunten Jushina

No fencingaround

source& intake

Yes Only around

intake

No No No No

Grassesaroundintake

& other tanks

Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Cracksin intake Yes No No No No No

Brokenintakecover Yes No No No No No

Leakingpipeline Yes Yes Yes Yes No No

Exposedpipeline Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No

No fencingaround

BPT/reservoir

Yes No No No No No

Leakingreservoir Yes No No No No No

Brokencoveron --

reservoir/BPT

Yes No Nb Yes No No

Dirty tanks Yes No No No No No

Illegal connections Yes No Yes Yes No No

Leakingtaps* 2/11 1/4 1/8 3/36 1/10 0/7

Dirty tapstandarea* 6/11 1/4 4/8 16/36 2/10 1/7

Low pressurein tap~’ Yes No No Yes No Yes

* Thenumeratorrefersto thenumberoftapsleakingordirty andthedenominator

refersto thetotalnumberoftaps.

** The pressureis relatedto flow i.epressureis consideredlow whentheflow in the

tap is small

Cracksin intake structureor brokencoverswere not very commonin the schemes

visited. Leakingtapsandtapstandswith dirty surroundingswereobservedin almostall

the schemes.Exposedand leakingpipeline were observedin four schemes.Some

reservoirsandBPTsweresurroundedwith grasses.
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4.5.2 Water Consumption

In total 113 householdswere interviewed.Theyindicatedthat theyusedthewaterfrom

the tapstandfor cooking,washing,cleaningof dishesandfor cattle.Majority of the

householdscollectthesamequantityofwatereveryday.

The average water

used per person in

the schemesvisited

is shownin thechart.
g~_

~.

4.5.3 Quantity supplied

Theindicatorselectedfor thesufficiencyofwaterwastotalvolumeofwaterusedper

day over total volume of waterproducedperday. This canbe summarisedin the

following table:

Schemename Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Intakeflow in lps 0.58 2.00 0.57 0.08 1.60 0.88

Volumeproducedin

litres perday(i.e.)

50112 172800 49248 6912 138240 76032

Population 224 248 208 488 168 288

Averagewaterusein

lpcd 30 30 40 40 20 30

Waterusedperday(ii) 6720 7440 8320 19520 3360 8640

Sufficiency= (ii)I(i.e.) 0.13 0.04 0.17 2.82 0.02 0.11

Water consumption in Ipcd

50 46
45
40 ______

U, .~ 35
0. ~ 30

25
00

~ 10

5 ______

0 ________

10 20 30
Water quantity in lpcd

40
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The formulausedto calculatesufficiencyofwaterin thetable on thepreviouspage

indicatesthatwhenthefigure is 1, thewateris just sufficient , whenthefigure is less

than1, thewateris morethansufficientandwhenthefigureis greaterthan1, thewater

is not sufficient for thevillage. It is clearfrom thetablethat only Gepti village is not

gettingsufficient water.

Thesix schemesthathavebeenreviewedvary considerablyin production.The flow at

thesourceatthetimeofthevisit variedfrom 0.08 to 2 litres persecond(tableabove).

The tablealso indicatesthepopulationdrawingwater from theseschemesthat vary

from 168to 488inhabitants.Thevolumeofusethat is indicatedin theschemesvaries

between20 to 40 lpcd. Thisvolume hadbeenmeasuredfrom thenumberoftimeseach

householdcollectswaterin containersper day andtherefore,the quantity is rather

rough.In two schemesBaraandGepti,thecommunityliving at theendofthe scheme

complainedthattheydo not getwatermostofthetime.

4.5.4 Reliability

In all theschemesvisited, thesupply is continuousover theday i.e 24 hoursservice.

In theschemesofBaraandGepti thewaterfrom the sourcesaredivertedto supply the

rice fields during the rice transplantingseasonleadingto reducedflow. The other

schemeshadonly temporarydiscontinuityin thesourceduringtherainy andautumn

seasonswhentheleavesanddebrisblockthepipeline.But this situationlastsonly for

somehoursoradaybecauseit is reportedto thecaretakerandcleanedimmediately.

Theresultis summarisedin thefollowing table.

Scheme Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Continuityovertheday Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Continuityovertheyear No - Yes Yes No Yes Yes
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Continuity of the supply over the year
(percentage of the schemes visited)

~—----._~.~ Because for

1~T11 I rronth in

-~ No I;~surrrrnr water

_t~~:sus:dfor
- transplantation

Do you use other sources?

Because

I there was
no water in

thetaps

Thefigurebetweenbracketsindicatethenumberofpersonsinterviewed.

Mostofthevillageshadanalternativesourcesbut thesourceswereeitheradirty stream

or an irrigation channel.

Theresultof thesurveyis presentedin thefollowing pie chart

4.5.5 Useof Alternative Sources

All theusersinterviewedacceptthewatersupplyschemeprovidedto them.Noneof

themuseothersourcesexceptsix householdsofBaraschemedueto thenonavailability

ofwaterin thetaps.Thesehouseholdscollectwaterfrom anearbyirrigation channel.

Scheme

name

Do you use

othersources?

Bara Yes(6),No(14)

Isuna No (8)

Shikana No(18)

Gepti No (33)

Lunten No (20)

Jushina No (14)

Nb
95%
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4.5.6 Water Quality

The usersinterviewedsaidthat thequality ofwateris good,thetasteis goodandthat

there is no badsmell. Theturbidity wasnot measuredbut the majority of theusers

interviewedsaidthatthe wateris turbid during themonsoonseasonwhich lastsfor

aboutthreemonths.Due to the rains the waterbecomesmuddy. Some peopleof

Shinkanavillagecomplainedthatin summer,a gangofwild boarsgetinto theirwater

sourceareain searchof food and makethe watermuddy. Bara,Gepti and Lunten

villagers saidthat sometimesfrogsget into thepipelineandblock thewatersupply.

Thesummaryoftheinterviewon thequalityofwatercanbe seenin thefollowing table.

Summaryofthe interviewson qualityofwater

Schemename Bara Isuna Shikana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Taste Good Good Good Good Good Good

Smelly No No No No No No

Turbid in monsoon Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Frogsin pipes Yes No No Yes Yes No

Mostofthevillagersstorewaterin containersforamaximumof3 daysin theirhouses..

About21% oftheusersinterviewedmakeadirect connectionby themselvesfrom the

tapstandswheneverrequired.Wateris storedin metalcontainers,plasticbuckets,jerry

cansetc.ofvaryingsizes. Wherewateris stored,about90%ofthehouseholdskeepthe

containerscovered.Metalladlesandplasticjugs areusedto handlethewater.Theseare

kepteitherhangingon thewall oron thetop of thecontainers.
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This canbeclearlyseenin thefollowing piecharts

F _____________________ ________

10%

o Covered ~ Uncovered -

4.5.7 Risk of contamination in catchment area

Thecatchmentareais defmedastheareathatsurroundsthesourceandslopestowards

the source. All the villagers know the catchmentareavery well, since they have

participatedin the constructionof the scheme.Even in the mapping exercise,the

caretakersindicatedall the activities like deforestation,erosion,cattle etc. in the

catchmentarea.Thecatchmentareamapdrawnby thecaretakerofShinkanais in annex

4.6. In schemeLunten,therewasavegetablegardenon theslopesupstreamofthe

sourcegrownby peopleof anotherarealiving nearthesource.

Theactivities occurringin thecatchmentareaaregivenin thetableon thenextpage.

A ratingfor instance,1 pointis givenfor everyyes.Thepointsaresummedup andthe

schemehavinghigherpointwill be categorisedin thehigh risk etc.

Water Storage

21%

Types of containers used

56%

jDréct áóññection(no storage) I
~ stored

0MetaI drums
~Jerry cans

Covering of stored water

DI-~iastIcbuckets~
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Theresultfrom sanitarysurveyandmappingexercise

Schemename Bara Isuna Shirikana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Housesin catchmentarea No No No No No No

Latrinesin catchmentarea No No No No No No

Cattlein thearea Yes No No Yes Yes Yes

Deforestation Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes

Agriculture No No No No Yes No

Erosion No No Yes No Yes No

Ratingscore 2 0 2 2 4 2

Fromthetableabove,it is indicates thatIsunaschemegetszeroscorewhich implies

that thereis no risk ofcontaminationin thewaterrelatedto thecatchmentarea.The

schemesofBara,Shinkana,GeptiandJushinaarein low risk groupwhereasLunten

schemehasthe highestrisk

4.6 OWNERSHIP -

Theownershipof theschemesasperceivedby theusersandtheVillage Maintenance

Committeesareas follows:

4.6.1 Ownership feelingby theusers

Lessthanhalfoftheusersinterviewedfeelthattheyownthescheme.Amongthosewho

did nothaveanyownershipfeeling,themajority ofthemsaidthattheschemehasbeen

grantedby thegovernment,soit shouldbe thepropertyofthegovernmentonly. One

personsaidthatthetapstandis beingsharedwith otherhouseholds,sohecannotfeel

thatheowns it.

Theownershipfeelingsaboutthesix schemesexpressedby theinterviewedusershas
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beenillustratedin thefollowing chart.

Scheme

name

Ownthe

scheme?

Yes No

Bara 7 13

Isuna 3 5

Shinkana 6 12

Gepti 10 23

Lunten - 7 13

Jushina 6 8

4.6.7 Ownership feelingby VMC

Most oftheVMC membersfeltthattheyownedtheschemes.Only someof themwere

not sureabouttheownershipandsaidthat sincethegovernmentprovidedthematerials

andbuilt theschemes,it shouldbegovernment’spropertyonly. Outofthe17 members

interviewed,12 ofthemsaidthat theyowntheschemeswhereas5 membersdeniedthe

ownershipoftheschemes. -

This is summarisedin the following tableandpie chart.

Schemename Ownthescheme

Yes No

Isuna 2 1

Shinkana 4 2

Gepti 0 1

Lunten 3 1

Jushina 3 0

Do you own the scheme?

(Total number of persons interviewed)

6~

Do you own the schemes?
(Total number of VMC members

Interviewed)

71%
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Caretakerof Isunaschemecleaningthe intake,intakesurroundedwith grasses

IntakeofJushinascheme
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Trenchlinediggingby thecommunity

Cleaningofferrocementtankby thecaretakers
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Tapstandwith acleansurrounding

Tapstandwith dirty surrounding
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5.0 DISCUSSIONS/CONCLUSIONS

This chapteroutlines detaileddiscussionsand conclusionsof the different topics

presentedin theresults.By lookingat the datapresented,someinterestinglinkages

betweendifferentaspectscanbefoundwhich arestatedhere.Alsowecancomparethe

performanceofoperationandmaintenancesystemsof therural watersupplyschemes

in Bhutanwith findingsin the literature.

5.1 SAMPLE SIZE -

For theresearch,two districts in thewesternpartofBhutanwereselected.Bhutanas

a whole consists of mainly threeethnic groups i.e the Ngalopsin the west, the

Sharchopsin theeastandtheNepalisin thesouth.Theliving style is quitedifferent and

the useofwateralso differs. The surveyedvillage consistsofNgalopsonly. So, the

presentsamplesizemaynotbe a truerepresentationofthewhole country.Therefore,

this studycanberepresentativeofthetwo westerndistricts.

5.2 STRENGTH OF DISTRICT STAFF

In thetwo districtsvisited, thestaffappointedby PIlE for theruralwatersupplysector

is asshownin thefollowing table:

District District

Engineer

(DE)

Junior

Engineer

(JE)

Section

Officer

(SO)

Work

Assistant

(WA)

Plumber Mason

Paro 1 1 2 - 5 5

Thimphu 1 - 4 1 3 3

In general,mostof theotherdistrictshavealmostthesamepatternofstaffexceptfor

a fewdistrictswhichhavebeenoperatingwith verybasiclevelsofstaffing- thereare

examplesofdistrict with only 1 district engineer,1 sectionofficer, 1 plumberand 1

mason.Thestaffunit in thetwo districts exceedsthe theoreticalunit of 1 DE, iSO,
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2WA, 3 masonsand2 plumbers.

Theabovementionedstaffareappointedfortheruralwatersupplysector,but theyare

involvedin awide rangeofresponsibilitiesin thedistrict like housing,roads,irrigation

etc.It canbeconcludedthatwith thesharingofdifferentactivitiesby thedistrictstaff,

theycannotdevotetheir full time in theconstructionofwatersupplyschemeswhich

will eventuallyaffecttheO&M ofthe schemes.

Impropersupervisionduringconstructionmayleadto thepoorqualityof thescheme

andevenwith a goodmaintenancesystem,theschememaynot functionwell. Also the

with thewiderangeofactivities to look afterby thePIlE district staff7shortageofstaff

atthedistrictwill hamperthetrainingactivities for thecaretakersand\TMC members

which will directlyaffecttheO&M oftheschemes.

Therefore,it is felt that eventhe abovementionedstrengthstaff in the 2 districts

(thoughit exceedsthetheoreticalunit) will not besufficient in thedistrictssincethey

haveto performavarietyofworks.

5.2.1 Caretaker and VMC training

Out of the 1800 ruralwatersupply schemesin Bhutan, 1171 schemeshavetrained

caretaker/sand 664 schemeshavetrainedVMCs. Still 35% of the schemesneeda

trainedcaretakerand63% schemesneeda trainedVMC for the sustainabilityof the

schemes.

5.3 THE VMC

In the six villages surveyed,five schemeshavesomesort of Village Maintenance

Committeeformed.

5.3.1 Formation and composition

Thepolicy stipulatesthat a healthworkershould bepresentin theVMC formation
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meeting.However,thesearetheproceduresstatedin thedocumentsonly, in reality a

healthworkeris notalwayspresentdunngtheformationof aVMC. Also village health

workersarenotselectedasmembersoftheVMC. In thesix schemes,noneoftheVMC

membersis avillage healthworker.

Thesizeofthe committeesasindicatedonpage46 do notmeetthecriteriasetby the

department’spolicy. As per thepolicy, the committeeshouldhavea minimumof 6

members,whereasthesizeof theVillage MaintenanceCommitteesofthesix schemes

variedfrom onememberto six members.Therefore,therequirementson composition

arenotmet.In Gepti schemethereis only onememberin theVMC. TheVMC doesnot

work becausehe did notgetany cooperationfrom theusers.Beingtheonly member,

hemight not be recognisedby theusers.A similar situationoccurredin avillage in

Cameroonwhereonepersondominatedormonopolisedthemaintenanceset-upandthe

usersdid not like it. Theirdecisionto setup anewmaintenancecommitteemadehim

angry and that very night the motors of the pumps were stolen which led to

complicationsin thesupplyandthereno waterin thevillage for 3 months.

It canbe concludedthat thecompositionalso affectsthe properfunctioning of the

VMC.

5.3.2 Training! Revenuecollection! Record Keeping

EventhetrainedcommitteesexceptLuntenandJushina\TMC5 arenotdoing anywork.

Theyarewell awareabouttheirrolesbutdo not knowhow to put it into practise.Only

the VMCs of Luntenand Jushinacollectmoneywheneverrequiredfor buyingspare

partsandto paythecaretakers.Noneofthecommitteeskeepanyrecordoftheactivities

that havebeencarriedout for themaintenanceofthe schemes.

The review of literaturestatedthat thereasonfor poorperformanceof manywater

suppliesis that theneedfor technicaltraining is usuallyrecognised,but theneedfor

training in managementskills is often overlooked.This canbe a problemfor the

performanceoftheruralwatersuppliesin Bhutantoo becausetheVMC andcaretaker

training include all technicalaspectsof maintenancebut managementskills suchas

bookkeeping,waterquality control,reporting,communicationandadministrationis
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neglected.

Oneoftheproblemsofmaintenancesystemsis inadequaterevenuecollectionasstaled

in the literature.This is also aproblemfoundin thesix schemesvisited.

5.3.3 Performanceof theVMCs

Thecommitteememberswereableto statetheirresponsibilitieswhentheywereasked

butmajority ofthemlike thecommitteesof Gepti,ShinkanaandIsunaschemesdo not

put it into practice.All of themcouldexplaintheir rolesascoordinatorbetweenthe

caretakers,villagersanddistrictstaff. Eventhe untrainedmemberscouldexplaintheir

responsibilitiesbecausetheyhadbeenbriefedby the village headmanat thetime of

selection.Sometimestheybecamealittle bit confusedabouttheirrole with caretaker’s

role, for examplesomeofthemembersstatedthat theirrole wasto controltheflow in

thetapswhich is actuallythejob ofthecaretaker.

Two schemesi.e LuntenandJushinaout ofthe five schemeswith VMCs aresomehow

active.They collectmoneyto paythecaretakersandcollectmoneywheneverrequired

to buy spareparts. The caretakerof Luntenschemetakesall thecommitteemembers

with himwheneverhegoesfor any repairwork. He said that theyarealsotrained,so

theyshouldworkwith him.

As foundoutduring thesurvey,thesetwo committeesdo not holdregularmeetingsor

makeany decisions.Thereis no fixed systemof collecting moneyfor maintenance

fund,moneyis collectedwheneverasparepartis required.Thecommitteesarealsonot

awareof keepingarecordfor maintenanceactivities.

The non functioning oftheVMCs havesomespecificreasonsaswell. The VMC of

Isunaschemewasnot functioning becausethevillageheadmanfoundit unnecessary.

Anotherreasonis for not gettingany incentivesunlike the caretaker.The\TMC of

Shinkanaschemedo notwork becausetheydonot getany incentives.

It is statedin theresultsthatfunctioningVMC shouldassistthecaretakerin theO&M

of a schemeby keepingmaintenancefunds, buying spareparts, solving conflicts,
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makingdecisionsetc.By taking thesecriteria intoconsideration,it canbeconcluded

that noneof theVMCs arefunctioning properlyexceptfor two \TMCs which have

someactivities.

5.4 THE CARETAKER

Thevarious issuesconcerningthecaretakeris discussedasfollows:

5.4.1 Appointment and composition

Thepolicy is to havetwo caretakers,onemaleandone female,for eachschemewhich

shouldbe trained.Evenin the literatureit is statedthat it maybe advisableto trainmore

thanoneoperatorso thatprolongedabsencedoesnot leadto complications(Ketcham,

1970; MatangoandMayerle,1971).Kreysler(1970)alsopointedat the importanceof

preventinganymonopoly.Thecriteriaof appointingtwo caretakerswasnot foundto

beappliedin theresearchvillages.Only two schemeshavetwo trainedcaretakersand

theotherfourschemeshaveonly one caretaker.

Also thepolicy statesthat the caretakersshouldbe selectedduring the construction

phase.Practically this doesnot alwayshappen.Thecaretakersof all thesix schemes

wereselectedaftertheconstructionoftheschemes.

Thepresenceofonly onecaretakerinsteadoftwo in somevillagesvisited is dueto the

unwillingnessof the villagersto volunteer.Two caretakersfor oneschemeis found

moreconvenientbecause,whenoneof themis engagedin his/herwork, theotherone

can look afterthe scheme.Also the schemeswith two caretakersarefoundto be in

betterconditionthantheschemeswith onecaretakerasit canbe seenin table5.1.

Thereasonsfor thefrequentresigningofthecaretakersofGepti schemeis dueto non

paymentofthepreviouscaretakersby theusersandthecaretakerswerenot selectedin

avoluntaryway.
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5.4.2 Training and tool box

All thecaretakersappointedfor theschemesaretrainedfor adurationof 5 daysandone

caretakergot arefreshertrainingof 3 days.But still, 3 outof 8 trainedcaretakersfaced

problemswith detectingblockagesin pipelines.This maybe dueto the variety of

technicalsubjectstaughtin ashortdurationof timeor dueto therefreshercoursenot

givento them.The caretakerofGepti facesproblemsbecauseofbeinguntrainedand

also dueto incompletetool box.

5.4.3 Remuneration

Thenatureandamountofremunerationforthecaretakersis decidedbythebeneficiaries

but not all caretakersarecompensatedfor theirwork. Wherethereis someform of

compensation,themodeandamountofremuneration(kind/cash,exemptionfrom free

labourcontribution)variesfrom schemeto schemeanddistrict to district.

hi Isuriä~cheme both the caretakersare exemptedfrom shaptolemiand both are

working alternatively.Thecaretakerof Shinkanais also exemptedfrom shaptolemi.

Whereasin Jushinaschemeonly themalecaretakeris paidandthefemale getsnothing.

Thefemaleworksveryrarelyonly duringhercounterpart’sabsencebecausesheis not

beingpaid. TheusersofBaraschemearenot happywith thecaretakerandhe is not

paid.

Thosecaretakerswho arepaid,especiallythecaretakersofLuntenandJushinaschemes

areworkingwell. This was also observedin the field with the schemesbeingwell

maintainedasit is clearin table 5.1.

From theresultsofthesurvey,it canbe concludedthat remunerationofthecaretakers

playsavital role in theirperformance.

5.4.4 Performance

From thetableon page53, it canbe seenthat thecaretakersdo not work regularly. The

caretakerofBaraschemeseemsto benot interestedin his work. This canbe dueto the
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lack of salaryfor the caretaker,lackof interestor dueto theabsenceof aVMC. All

these factors have resulted in the non availability of water in some taps of the scheme.

Thepaymentandcompositionofcaretaker,thepresenceof VMC, thepresenceoftool

box, training etc.which in awayortheotheraffectstheperformanceofthecaretakers

andtherelationbetweenall theseaspectscanbe seenfrom thetablebelow.

Table5.1

Scheme

name

Condition

ofscheme

Conditionof

maintenance

No.

of CT

VMC

active

Userspay

O&M cost?

Userspay

caretaker

Bara Bad Bad 1 No No No

Isuna Good Good 2 No No No

Shikana Fair Fair 1 No No No

Gepti Fair Fair 1 No No Yes

Lunten Good Good 1 Yes Yes Yes

Jushina Good Good 2 Yes Yes Yes

CT- Caretaker

Theabovetableshowsthatin two schemesLuntenandJushinawherethereis an active

VMC, thepaymentfor thecaretakeris prevailingandtheschemesare alsorunningin

agoodcondition.During surveyit wasobservedthat theschemesaremaintainedwell

which showsthe activenessofthecaretakers.

Isunaschemeis well maintainedandin goodcondition.Shinkanaschemeis maintained

well andin fairly goodcondition. Theseschemesareperforminggoodeventhoughthe

VMC is not functioningandtheusersdo notpayfor O&M costs.Not asinglesparepart

hasbeenboughttill thetime ofsurvey.Thegoodconditionoftheschemesis dueto the

preventivemaintenancecarriedoutby thecaretakers.Thecaretakersareexemptedonly

from “shaptolemi”.But in thelong runthenonpaymentofO&M costsmayaffectthe

sustainabilityoftheschemes.Both theschemeshavevillagemaintenanceconmiittees

but they are not active.
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ThemaintenanceofGeptischemewasnot verygoodandtheconditionof thescheme

is also fair. Thecaretakeris beingpaidbecausepreviousto him threecaretakershad

resigned,oneofthereasonsbeingnotgettingany incentives,sothecommunitydecided

to pay thepresentoneto geta longerservicefrom him. Perhapstheconditionofthe

schemeis fair becausetheyhadso manyproblemswith theearliercaretakers.

In thebadlymaintainedschemelike Barascheme,theusersdo notpay for thecaretaker

and thecaretakerdoesnotdo any maintenancework. Thecaretakeris exemptedfrom

shaptolemi.Thecaretakerhadbeenselectedby thecommunitybutnot in avoluntary

way,no otherpersonwaswilling to beacaretaker.Usershavecutthemainlineatmany

places,this shows a lack of unity amongthe villagers and the lack of a village

maintenancecommittee.

5.5 QUALITY OF THE SCHEMES

In general,theresearcherfeelsthat thesix schemesvisited arein goodcondition.This

canbediscussedin separatetopicsfor the individual schemesasfollows:

5.5.1 Quality of construction

The four schemesIsuna,Shinkana,Lunten andJushinabuilt in 1990-91 are in better

condition than thosebuilt prior to that. The intakesandreservoirsof theearlierschemes

i.eBara and Gepti, built out ofstonemasonrywere found to be leaking(which is a very

commonproblem in stonemasonrytanks) andwithout proper cover. Thereservoirand

BPTsbuilt offenocementofthelater schemesarein better condition. Thesetanks were

built with the help of the district staff This can be due to improved technologyused,

better quality of construction and better maintenancesystems.

The exposedand leakingpipelinewasmainly due to the cutting of pipes by some

peopleandmakingillegal connections.In thecaseofBarascheme,someusershavecut

themain pipelineto getwaterbecausetherewasno watercoming from thetapstand.

Someusersgetadirectconnectionfrom thetapstandinsteadofwailcing to thetapand

fetchingwater.Somehousesare locatedatahigherlevel thanthetapstand.Therefore,

to geta directconnectionto thehouse,thesepeoplecut thepartof the mainlinewhich
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is at a higherlevel thanthehouse.Whenevertheywantwatertheypull out themain

pipelineandplug it into theirprivatepipeline.Theseportionsof thepipelinearekept

exposedanddueto thetemporaryjoining leakageoccurs.This schemedoesnothave

aVMC.

In two schemes,BaraandGepti, villagerscomplainedthat thepeople living nearer to

the intake(newhouseholds)thatdo not have a tapstandcutthemain line to make direct

connectionsfrom the mainline to their house.As a result, the peopleliving at the end

of the schemedo not getwater. In one scheme,Isuna there wasoneprivate connection

which did not affect the flow of the other taps becausethe connectionwasthrough the

overflow ofthebreakpressuretank.

5.5.2 Water consumption and quantitysupplied

Thegraphon waterconsumptionon page showsthat mostofthepeopleuse30 to 40

litres perdaywhich is well belowthedesignflow i.e. 45 lpcd.

Thetableon sufficiencyonpage56, showsthat all thesix schemessupplysufficient

water except for Gepti scheme.Someusers of two schemes,Bara and Gepti,were

complaining about not getting sufficient water most of the time. It is quite interesting

for Baraschemebecauseascalculatedandshownin the table,theflow is 3 timesmore

than the demand. On the other hand, the people living at the end of the schemeare

complaining and in fact they are collecting water from other sources.Since a lot of

exposedand cutpipes wereobserved,thewater mustbe leaking alongthe pipeline. This

also reflects that the caretaker doesnot do any work and the users have indeed

complainedabout the caretaker.

The complaints of the usersof Gepti schemeabout the insufficient amount of water is

quite understandablefrom the table, asthe flow at the sourceis lessthan the demand.

The flow at the source had decreased compared to the flow measured during

construction ofthe scheme. Dueto this problem, 19 tapstandsof this schemehadbeen

connectedto another source. The causeof the decreasemay be due to the improper

location ofthe spring or due to the seasonalspring.
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5.5.3 Reliability

Thewaterfor four schemesis quitereliableoverthedayandovertheyearbutBaraand

Gepti schemesareunreliablein theharvestingseasoni.e May - Junewhenthewater

from thesourceis divertedto thefields.

5.5.4 Water quality

Thewaterofthesix schemesdo not haveproblemsregardingtasteandsmell but the

turbidityduring rainy seasoncanpose aproblem.This maybe dueto atechnicalfault

in thecappingofthesprings.It is observedthat theproblemoffrogsgettinginto the

pipelineis due to uncoveredintakeswithout strainers,uncoveredreservoirtanksand

gapsbetweentheroof of the tank. If theseproblemsareoccurringregularly, it can

imposearisk ofcontaminatingthewater.

If the spnngsare cappedat the right place, the water is probably free of faecal

contamination.In theresearcharea,thespringsarecappedataplacefurtherawayfrom

thesourcewhichcausesa risk of contaminationwhichwasalsostatedin the literature

that insufficientspringbox causesmaintenanceproblems.Themuddywatertheusers

get in the rainyseasonmaybe dueto this problem.Theprevalenceof cattlegrazing,

deforestationandgardeningaroundthe sourcemaycausecontamination.Theflow at

thesourcemayreducedue to deforestation.Theinvasionby wild boarscanbealso a

risk ofcontaminationto thewater.Sincethewatersourcesarelocatedfar awayfrom

thevillage, therearenohumansettlementsin thecatchmentareaandtherefore,therisk

ofcontaminationby humansis notpresent.

Improperstorageandhandlingofwatercanbeasourceofcontamination.In 10%ofthe

householdsthe water is found to be kept uncovered,which implies a risk of

contaminationby ifies,peoplesneezingnearbyormishandlingby children.Someofthe

containerscanbe reachedby children.Furthermore,all usershandlethe waterwith

ladleorjugs which arekepton thecontainersoron thewall. Fliesanddust arevery

commonin theruralhouses.

Theprotectionofcatchmentareasandthepreservationofwaterquantityandquality are
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increasingproblemsandassucharerecognisedby thecommunity.But activities in this

respectarelimited only to sourceprotectionby providingfencingaroundthesource.

5.5.5 Useof Alternative sources

Theusersofall thesix schemesacceptthewatersystemprovidedto themandtheydo

notuseanyotherwatersourceexceptwhenthereis no waterin thetapstands.

5.6 OWNERSHIP

Ownershipof the schemesis an important factor for the proper operation and

maintenanceofthe schemesby thecommunityin the longrun.The ownershipfelt by

theusersandthemaintenancecommitteesis discussedbelow:

5.6.1 Ownershipofusers

It is felt that involvingthecommunityright from theplanningstage,constructionto the

operationandmaintenanceimprovesthe sustainabilityof water supplyschemes.In

Bhutan,somesortofcommunityparticipationprevails.Thecommunityrequestsfor a

watersupply scheme,they areinvolved in the selectionof the sourceand tapstand

location,theyprovidelabourduringconstruction,andfmally theschemeis handedover

to thevillage afterconstruction.

Thoughthecommunityis involved to someextentin watersupplyschemes,morethan

half(65%)of thoseinterviewedofthesix schemesstill feel thatthewaterschemesare

governmentproperty.This maybe thereasonfor the cutting of pipesandmaking

illegal connectionsasexplainedin theresults.

5.6.2 Ownership of VMC

Onthe otherhand,contraryto theusersview on theownershipoftheschemes,about

71%oftheVillage MaintenanceCommitteemembersfeel thattheyown thescheme.

This maybe aneffectofthe traininggivento thecommittees,becausein the VMC
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training, the membersare briefed about the ownershipand responsibilityof the

schemes.

Themajority ofVMC membersofIsunaandShinkanaschemesfeel that theyown the

schemes,but very interestingly,on theotherhandtheyarenot active.This is duethe

lackofincentivesto theVMCs asstatedbythemselves.

5.7 General conclusion

Thesix schemesvisitedare in goodconditionbut therearesomeproblemswith the

maintenancesystemsandsomecaretakers.In generalthecaretakersareworking quite

well but still their efficiencycanbe improved.Thecompositionandway ofselection

of caretakers,typesof incentives,trainingandpresenceof amaintenancecommittee

playsavital role in theperformanceof thecaretakers.

Noneof the VMCs are functioning properly.Two VMCs aresomewhatactive by

collectingmoneyfor sparepartswheneverrequiredandalsopayingthecaretakers.But

theydo not haveaproperwayofcollection ofmoney,theyrarelyhold meetingsand

theyarenot awareofbookkeepingaswasprevailingin arural schemein Nepalwhich

is explained’intheliteraturestudy.

O&M cannotbe achievedovernight,therearemanyforcesandpeopleinvolvedwith

arangeofagendas.Howeverby remainingfirm onprinciplesandthroughparticipation

ofall, arealchanceexistsfor O&M to besecured.
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6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

By conductingthesurveyin thesix villagesand analysingthefindings, theperformance

of thewatercaretakerand thevillagemaintenancecommittee,thepolicy proceduresand

functioningoftheschemeswith thehelpofthemaintenancesystemsarediscussedand

concludedin chapterfive. With thehelpofthereviewofliterature, variousaspectsfound

lacking in O&M ofrural schemeswhich arefelt to beusefulin improving thepresent

systemofmaintenancearestatedhere:

i Sincethepresentsamplesizeis quite small,it is recommendedto carrya similar

typeofstudyonawider areai.e coveringall thedistrictssothat it canbe

representativeofthewhole country

ii After handingovertheschemesto thecommunity,theoperationandmaintenance

is theirresponsibilitybut thereshouldbe someguidanceandmonitoringby the

district stafforPHE.This is to facilitatethecommunityin managingtheirown

schemes

iii The district staffappointedfor watersupply should be responsiblefor water

supplyconstructionandtrainingonly ratherthanbeinginvolved in avarietyof

works

iv At themoment,theO&M Policyis only atPWD level, it needsto berecognised

attheministerial level. Thepolicy shouldgive someguidanceon remuneration

ofthecaretakerstoo

v higeneralnot every schemehasa VMC and acaretaker,thereforePUIE and

district shouldputmoreemphasison thetrainingof VMCs andcaretakers

vi In thePolicythereshouldbesomeclearinstructionsto distinguishbetweenthe

watersourcefor irrigationand for drinkingpurposeandalsoon illegal

connections

vii TheVMCs arenot yetfully operationalandsomeoftheirrolesand
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responsibilitiesneedto be moreclearlydefinedandalsomoresupportis required

viii Trainingofthe\TMCs andcaretakersshouldnot bepurelyoftechnicalnaturebut

it shouldincludemanagementskills aswell, suchasrevenuecollection,record

keeping,watersourceprotectionandmonitoringthroughsanitarysurveyetc.The

durationof trainingneedsto be increased

ix ThereshouldberegularcoordinationbetweentheHealthMinistry andthePHIE

to monitor thequality oftherural watersupply schemes.To lessentherisk of

contaminationofwaterduring transportation,storageandhandlingin thehouse,

hygieneeducationmustbegivento theusers

x Thespringsourcesshouldbe cappedatthepointoforigin to avoidcontamination

An exampleis givenhere:

Themain partsof aspringcaptationarea drainunderthe lowestnaturalwaterlevel, a

protectivestructureprovidingstability andasealto preventsurfacewaterfrom leaking

in. The drain usually is placed in a

gravelpackcoveredwith sandandmay

lead to a conduit or a reservoir.The

protective structuremay be madeof

puddledclayandsometimesplastic.A

screenedoverflow pipeguaranteesthat

the water can flow freely out of the

spring at all times. To prevent

contaminationfrom infiltrating from the

surface, a ditch, known as the

interceptordrain, divertssurfacewater

away from the springbox and a fence

keepsanimalsout of the spring area.

(fRC/WHO, 1997)

xi Provisionof sedimentationtanksmaybe advisableto reducetheturbidity in the

monsoonseason..
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Annex 1.1

Number of caretakers trained

(source Training Coordinator, PHE, 1997)
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Annex 1.5
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Map showingthe 20 districts of Bhutan

Theshadedportionarethetwo researchdistricts

Annex3.1

INDIA
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Questionariesto thevillagers Annex 3.2

1. Do you takewaterfrom thewatersupplyscheme?

If yes, how much water are you collecting from the tapperday?

2. Do youcollectthesamequantityeveryday?

3. Do you haveto wait for sometimes(summer/winter)?

4. Is the qualityof watergood?

5. Do you like thetaste?

6. Is thewaterclearthroughouttheyear? If not, whenis it turbid?

7. Does the water have other problems like smell or colour? If yes, which andwhen?

8. Do ~oureceivesufficientwater?

9. Is the water continuous over the day andyear?

If not, when is the shortage time?

10. Has thevolumebeendecreasingovertheyears?

11. Has thequalitychangedovertheyears?

If yes,in whatway?

12. Do you know whomaintainsthescheme?

13. Do youpayO&M costsandhow much?

14. Do youuseotheralternativesources?

15. Did youparticipatein theconstructionofthescheme?

16. Do you feel that youown thescheme?

17. Is yourwatercaretakerdoinghisjob regularly?

18. Do youknow theareaabovethewatersource?

19. Whatactivitiestakeplacein that area?

20. Whatchangeshaveoccurredin this areaoverthe last5 to 10 years?

21. Are thereotherbetterwatersourcesavailable?

22. How is thewaterstoredin thehouse?Is it covered?

23.How do you handlethewaterin thehouse?
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Questionariesto caretaker

1. How wereyou selectedforthisjob?

2. How long areyou maintainingthescheme?

3. Haveyouundergonetraining regardingO&M ofthe scheme?

4. If yes,durationoftraining , frequency

5.With thetraining,do you facedifficulties in O&M?

6. Do yougetcooperationfrom VMC andtheusers?

7. Areyoupaidfor yourwork?

If yes,how much

8. How frequentlydo youmaintainthescheme?

9. Arethereanyillegal connectionsin the scheme?

If yes,do thepeopleaskyou to makethe connections?

10. Areyou capableofmakinganewconnection?

11. Do youperformdifferenttasks? (female)

12. DO you faceanyproblemsbeinga caretaker?(female)

Annex 3.3
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Questionariesto the village maintenancecommittee

1. How is thecommitteeformed?

2. How manymembersin thecommittee?(men , women

3. Whataretheobjectivesof theVMC?

4. Whatareyourdutiesfor O&M?

5. How arethefinancialarrangementsmade?

6. How do you purchasesparepartsandothermaterials?

7. How muchmoneyis spenton maintenanceper month?

8. Do youkeeprecords?

9. How manymeetingsheldpermonth?

10. Whatareyourcontactswith caretaker?

11. Whattypesofdecisionsdo youmake?

12. Any problemswith users?

13. Beingon VMC, do you feel influential?(female)

Annex3.4

)
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Annex3.6

Checklist for the information to be included in mapping of catchmentarea

* Thelocationofthe intakefor thedrinking watersupplysystemand its

catchmentarea
* All surfacewaters(standingandflowing)

* Typesof soil

* Typesof vegetationand vegetationcover

* All landusesupstreamofthe intakeof theschemedraininginto catchmentarea

* All waterusesupstreamoftheintakeofthe schemedraininginto catchment

area
* All humansettlementswith sanitaryfacilities andthosewithout

* Existing watersupply infrastructureboth for drinking waterandirrigation

Annex3.7
Sanitary risks ofcatchmentarea

1. Aretherehousesin catchmentupstreamofthe intake?

If yes,how many~

2. Is openfield usedfor defecation?

3. Arethereany latrinesupstream(above)the source?

4. Aretherecattleupstreamof theintake?(> 5 refersto cattle)

5. Is therevisible erosion?

6. Is theredeforestation?
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Annex3.8

Sanitary surveyform for quality of the system

1. Is there anypoint ofpipe leakagebetweenthe sourceandthereservoir/BPT?

2. Is thecovero reservoirsor BPT tanksinsanitary?

3. Are thereanycracksin the intakestructure?

4. Is thereservoir/BPTcracked?

5. Is the reservoirdirty?

6. Arethereanyvisible leaksin anypartof thedistributionsystem?

7. Is thepressurelow in anypartofthesystem?

8. Is thetapstandareastagnantwith water?

Technicalinspectionsheetfor springintake

1. Is themasonryprotectingthespringsourcefaulty?

2. Is therean insanitarycoveroverthespringprotectionwork?

3. Is thespring lackinga surfacediversionditch aboveit?

4. Is thereerosionofthesoil in thearea?
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Organisation Chart Annex 4.1
Public Health Engineering Section : (PWD)
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PHE staff in the 20 districts Annex 4.2

. District
.

Engineer
Junior

.

Engineer
Section
Officer

Work
.

Assistant
Plumber Mason

1 - 1 2 2 3
I - 1 2 2 4
1 - 1 1 2 1
1 - I - I I
1 1 2 - 1 1
1 - 2 1 2 3
I - 2 1 3 4
1 - 3 2 2 4
1 1 2 - 5 5
1 1 2 2 2 4
1 1 3 1 4 2

1 1 2 - 1 1
1 - 5 - 3 1
I - 4 - 2 3
1 1 4 1 4 6
I - 4 1 3

4
3

1 - 3 2 5
I - 2 - 1 -

I - 3 2 4 3
1 - 4 3 4 1
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Data collectedfrom thevillage maintenancecommittees Annex 4.3

Schemename Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina
Members 2 male, 1 female 4 male, 2 female I male 2 male, 2 female I male, 2 female
Selected by Community Community Community Community Department & community
Objective Coordinate with the CT to

look after the functioning
of the scheme

Coordinate with the district and
village

Coordinate with the
village and district

To help the CT, to check if
there is water in the village

Coordinate with CT and
villagers for the proper
functioning of the scheme

Duties in O&M To check if there is water
in the tap, collection of
maintenance fund

Conduct meetings, collect money,
buy spareparts, report to district if
scheme breaks down

Conduct meetings,
collect money for spare
parts

To check cutting of pipes,
disturbance in the flow,
broken pipelines, collect
money to buy spareparts

Collect money for
maintenance, control the
flow, assist plumber and
buying of spareparts

Financial
arrangements

Non Money collected from those who
did not participate in construction
and deposited in bank to be used
for O&M

The users pay directly to
the CT

Collects money whenever
required

Money to buy spareparts is
collected whenever asked by
the CT

Purchase of
spareparts

Not done Not done Not done From hardware shop 4 km
away

From hardware shop 5km
away

Money spent on
maintenance

No record No record No record for repairs,
total Nu.I525 for CT
salary

Nu.420 on repairs,
Nu.10,080 on CT’s salary

No record for repairs,
Nu.21,600 on CT’s salary

Contacts with
caretaker

Non Non Non Good Good

No. of meetings
held/month

Non Non Non Whenever there is some
problem with the scheme

Twice till date

Any problems with
users

Yes No Yes No No

Do you feel
influential(female)

No No Yes No
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Interviewto users Annex 4.4a
Schemename

Questions
Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina

Yes No
Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No

Quantity

Quality

UseofW/Sscheme
Average used
Same qty. everyday
Shortage
Sufficiency
Continuityovertheyear
Decrease in volume
Is quality good
Is the taste good
Clear throughout
Any smell
Has itchanged
Good alternative source

14
30
20
16
16

18
20
20
4

20

6
lpcd

4
4

20
2

16

20
20

8
30

8

8
8

8
8

8

lpcd

8

8

8

8
8

18
40
18
5

18
18
13
18
18
2

18

lpcd

13

5

16

18
18

33
40
24
33

7

33
33
33

33

lpcd
9

26
33

33

33
33

20
20
20

1
20
20

20
20

20

lpcd

19

20

20

20
20

14
30
10
14
11
14
13
14
14

2
14

Ipcd
4

3

1

12

14
14

107
32

100
69
80
60
77

113
113

8
113

6

13
44
33
53
36

105

113
113

O & M Knows the caretaker
Pay forO&Mcosts
CTworlcs
Own the scheme

20

3
7

20
17
13

8

8
3

8

5

18

16
6

18
2

12

33
33
33
10 23

20
20
20

7 13

14
14
14

6 8

113
67
94
39

46
19
74
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Interviewandobservationdata(usersinterviewed) Annex 4.4b

Schemename Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina
Activities in the
catchment area

Deforestration, cattle
grazing

None Deforestration earlier
but now it is stopped

Cattle grazing Cattle grazing,
deforestration, vegetable
gardens

Cattle grazing,
deforestration, forest fire
once

Changes in the
catchment over the
last 10 years

Cattle grazing, None Erosion Cattle grazing Landslide, Cattle,
deforestration, garden

Forest fire

Storage of water No storage(4),
storage(I6)

Storage(all) No storage(4),
storage(14)

No storage(7),
storage(26)

No storage(6), storage(14) No storage(3), storage
for about 3 days(1I)

Types of containers
used

Metal containers(8),
jerry cans(2),
buckets(6)

Metal containers(5),
Jerry cans(2),
buckets(1)

Metal containers(7),
buckets(5),
jerrycans(2)

Metal drums(15),
buckets(8),
jerrycans(3)

Metal drums(6),
buckets(6), jerrycans(2)

Metal drums(9),
buckets(2)

Uncovered containers 14 8 13 24 13 9

Covered containers 2 0 1 2 I 2
Handling of water Jugs and ladle Ladles and jugs Ladle and jugs By jugs and ladle By ladle By ladle
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Data collectedfrom caretakers Annex 4.5

Schemename Bara Isuna Shinkana Gepti Lunten Jushina
No. of caretakers 1 male 1 male, 1 female 1 female I male I male 1 male, 1 female
Selected by Community Community Community Community Community Community
No. of years of service 6 6 3 1/2 4 5
Trained Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes
No. of days of training 5 5 5 - 5 & 3 (refresher course) 5
Was the training understandable Yes Yes(1), No(1) No Yes Yes(1), No(I)
Any difficulties faced No Yes(I), No(1) Yes Yes Yes No
Cooperation from VMC No No No Yes Yes
Cooperation from users No Yes Yes No Yes Yes
Are you paid No No No Yes Yes Yes
Exemption from voluntary labour Yes Yes Yes No No No
Frequency of maintenance When asked by

users
Once in 3 days
during monsoon,
once a month in
other seasons

Once a week in
monsoon, once in 3
weeks in other
season

Whenever there is no
water in tap in
monsoon, once in 3
months in other
seasons

3 times a month in
monsoon, once a month
in other season

Once a day in
monsoon, once in 3
days in other
season

Any illegal connections Yes No Yes Yes No No
Capable of making a new connection Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Do you perform different tasks(female) No No Yes
Any problems (female) No No Yes
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